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1

T n E Eflcem I ever had for Mr. Sympfons Perfon and Morals, has not engaged me in any Sort of Partiality

to his Works : Bat I am yet glad of any Occafion wherein I may fairly fpeak a manifeft Truth to his Advantage,

and at the fame Time do Juflice to the Dead, and a Service to the Living.

This Compendium of his I look upon as the Cleared-, the mod Ufcful, and Regular Method of Introdudtion

\p Mufic that is yet extant j and herein I do but join in a Tedimony with greater Judges. This is enough faid

on the Behalf of a Book that carries in itfelf its own Recommendation.

Licen/rri March 15, ROGERL’EST RANGE.
1678.

THE
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THE

R E A C E.

T HAVE alwars been of Opinion, That, if a Man had made any Difeovery, by which an Art or Science might be learnt with

I let's Expcnce of Time and Travel, he was obliged, in common Duty, to communicate the Knowledge thereof to others.

Tliis is the chief (if not only) Motive which hath begot this little Trcatifc.

And though I know a Man can fcarcely write upon any Subjedt of this Nature, but the Subftance will be the fame in EffeCc

which hath been taught before
; yet thus much I may affirm, that the Method is New, anil (as I hope) both Plain and Eaiy :

And fome things alfo are explicated, which I have not feen mentioned in any former Author.

I mull acknowledge, I have taken fome Parcels out of a Book I formerly publillicd, to make up this Compendium : But I

hope it is no Theft to make ufe of ones own ; This being intended for fuclr has have no Occafion to ufe the Other Alfo, the Firll

Part of this Book was printed by irfelf, upon a particular Occafion; but with Intention and. Intimation of adding the

other Parts thereto fo foon as they were ready for the Prefs,

Every Man is pleafed with his own Conceptions
; but no Man can deliver that which lliall plcafc all Men. Some, perhajis,

will be dilTatisficd^ with my Method in teaching the Pnndplis of Compofstion, ihe Ufe of Difeords, and Figiirate Tiefcant, in

Three d-.llinc: Difeourfes, which others commonly teach together premifeoufly : But I am clearly of Opinion, that the

Principles
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PrtncipUs of Compofuion arc beft cftablifhed in plain Counterpoint

;

and the Ufe of Dijeords mud be known before Figiirate

Def.nnt can be foniicd.

Others may objedf. That I fill up feveral Pages with many Things fuperfluous ; as, namely, my Difeourfe of Greater

and Lfjjer Semitones, and my Ihewing that all the Concords and other Intervals of Mufic arife from the Divifion of a

Line or String into equal Parts ; which arc not the Concern of PraStical Mufic. ’Tis Granted. But my Demonftrations of

them are Practical ; and though fome do not regard fuch Things, yet others (I doubt not) will be both fatlsfied and delighted

with the Knowledge of them.

If this which I now exhibit Hiall any way promote or facilitate the Art of Mufic, (of which I profefs myfelf a zealous Lover)

I have obtained the Scope of my Dcfircs, and the End of my Endeavours : Or, if any Man alfo, by my Example, fliall endea-

vour to render it yet more cafy, which I heartily wifh, I lhall be glad that I gave fome Occafion thereof. There is no Danger

of bringing Mufic into Contempt on that Account : The better it is known and underftood, the more it will be valued and

efteemed ; and thofe that are more ikilful may flill find new Occafion (if they pleafe) to improve their Knowledge by it.

1 will not detain you too long in my Preface ; only let me defire you, Firft, to read over the hole Difeourfe, that you may

know the Defio'it of it : Next, when you begin where you have Occafion for InftruCtion, (it you defire to be inftrudled by it)

that you make'^yourfelf pcrfedl in that Patticular, (and fo of each other) betore you proceed to the next tollowing ; by which

means your Progrefs in it will be both more lure and more fpeedy : Laftly, that you receive it with the like Candour and Inte-

grity with which it is offered to you, by.

Pour Friend and Servant,

CHRISTOPHER S Y M P S O N.

AD V ER-
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A D V E R T I S -E M E N T.

As moft of the Treatifes publilhed In the Englifli Language on the Jrt of Compofing Mufic, feem wrote

rather for the Improvement of thofe who are already well verfed in the Science, than to teach the Inexperienced :

We, bv the Advice and Dcfire of many eminent Mailers, have made a New Edition of Sympfons Compendium

OF Practical Music; a Book that has been held 'in Ellimation this Century pall, foV the Eafe and PciTpicuity

with which it conveys Inllruaion. Great Care has been taken to expunge the Errors thaf had crept into all

the former Editions, as alfo to make the Whole clear to the prefent Students m Mufic.

Willing, to the utmoll of our Power, to render the Study of fuch an agreeable Science as Mufic Eafy, fliould

this Treatife meet with Approbation, other fcarce and valuable Authors lliall be refeued from Oblivion, and of

fered to Public ^hew, by

THE PUBLISHERS.

CON-
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HE End and Office of the Scale of is to fhev the Degrees hy vhich a Voice Natural or

Artificial maj either afce'nd or defceiid. -Thefe Degrees are numbered bj Sevens* To fpeak oflh<

Myftcry of that Number, were to deviate from the Rufinefs in hand. Let it fuffice that Mufic may

be taught by any names of things, fo the number of Seven be obferved in Afceiiding or Defcending by

degrees.

Our Common Scale^ to mark or diftinguilli thofe feven Degrees, makes ufe of the fame feven Letters which

ill the Calender denote the feycn Days of the \Veek:viz. Ay r, /), E, F, Gy after which follow Ay By r, SCc

over again, fo often repeated as the Compafs of Miy'/c doth reqTiire, The Order of ihofc TiCttcrs is fuel,

as you fee in the following Scale-y to wit, in Afcendiiig we reckon them forward or upwards; in Defceiidin;

backward or downwards.
*



.1.. ...rr EiRkih ......r, ioK..l..r n.k J-Cr.o of (.hoihoo r.olo,.

„p„o,i O, J,.o..rJ)i.rnU .I. lik.... -n i" «• aonoo,i„.,io'„._ Togo,her ...h

.kofc S,.„ oonfif,. of .„J Og.oo,. o.cl, t/oo ...J o.oh to,„g . fovor.

-.,1 Dogroo,.. ,0,. m., poroi... I, .W r....ai..g o,. ...J in tlioo,.

Thofc L.«.r. .r. o.UoJ OT, or k.c.t. thop op." <» ih' "'•"""8 «'

every Song. v

On the loweft line is connnonly placed this letter o’* l^hicb CrMeU..

i _^i:
(, Monk of Arr^ur, in T,^ra;,yi).ho red,toed the .Sr./c into this Form, did place at the

"
I bottom, to fignifj from .hence he did derive it, and from that I.etter the Wc took the

Name of Gamma^ or Gamut,
^

On the middle of the Scale, yon fee three different Uarhi or Cbaracfen; of which fome one is fet at the begin-

ning of every Song. The,,lowcft of them is the F Clif, mark thtts which is peculiar to the Sff/J g

is the Cr Cl,jS made thus

^
and fignifies the Treble or higheft Part. Between thefe two,rtands the r marked

thru which is . a Fifth‘'below the 6 Cl,/, and a Fifth alTo above the F Cl,/, as yon may percteve by conntnig the

Degrees in the Seale, reckoiling both Line and .^laee inclttfively. This Cl/ Ttanding in the middle, fer

inner Parts. In fome Examples wbidi follow, you will "find fhe F CUf on the third Line, and the

^
Ae Tecond or tliird Line in live Tenor part ? it is done to avoid making Ledger (^or additionalj Lines an

you to the Clifs on difTcretit Lines •



'When we fee anj one of thefc Clifi, we know thereby what Part it is, and alfo what Letters belong to each

Line and Space, which, though ( for brevity) not fet down at large, are, notwithftauding fuppTofed to be in

thofc fire Lines and Spaces,

in fitch Order and Manner as
^

they ftand in the Scale itfelf. Ex.

Bafi. Inner Parts. TreSfe . .

/L

at
3* jp e
^ 7. c * '

» a ^ i^ - % / *

§ 2 . 7[ //,e 'dEGJREES ofsoimj).

B
Eforc we come to the Tuning of thefe Degrees, you may obferve, that a Voice exprcfses a Sound beft,whcn

it pronounces feme word or fyllable. For this Caiife,as alfo for Order and Diftinction fake.fix SyUablrs

were ufed in former Times, tuz. Vt,R>, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, which being joined with the feven Letters, thyir Seale was

fet down in the manner, as follows.

Four pf thefe, to wit, Mi, Fa, Sol, La (taken in their fignificancy) are necefsary afsiftance to the right

Tuning of tlie Degrees of Soimd,as will prefently appear. The other two r/,and Re, we lhalllay afidc.

d make ufc only of Mi, Fa, Sol, La, and apply them to the feven Letters, which ftand for the. Degrees
. a a ra mi rf

yfa tit

V '/ir- mt
d fa fnf re
c~fok/-a. yt—

—
^ re 71f

A re
-^r4ramm<ht(e

ofi'ei/v/lu order to which we miift firft find out where Mi is to be placed; that beuig kriown,

.the Places of the other thr.ev are known by Confe(juence;for .W hath always Fa, Sol, La above,

and La, Sol, Fa, midcr it,in fuch Order and Manner as yon fee them in the Margin. I will

therefore only give you a Rule for placing of .vts, and the Vork is done.

fa

mi
fa

ff
f"



+ \_ARVLEjorpl(irnfg^f-

rry H E firfi .ui moft n«fnr«l Pl«c,e for M/ Is in B: Bnt if yost find in that Line or ?pace ,-hich belong, to s tnch aliule

J. Msrk 4„this(M’hK,hi, oalWa Wt/.and exclndcs Mi sihcrefocver it cOmes, then is Mi to be placed in K,,hich

i, its fe'-.ond ncnral PL,ce. if fi has alfo a(l,)w.A in it; then of necefsity^you mnft place yonr W/ lu A. Bnt as there

are Sones xith a( 1, )Fi.ri ftanding in in 8 and in JS. all at once; by svhlch Mi is exclnded from all it, three rtaces;

in that Cafe, place yotrt- .VI in D,^th la, ^hoye, and to,/'e/j/<t,Tnider it, as before metitloned.

§ • Concerning the (0 Flat, anti the (#) Sharp.

AS for the(b)8t^/ laft mentioned, take Notice, that «hen it is fet at the beginning of a Song,it canfes all the

Noles ftanding in that I.ine or Space, to be called through ont the whole Song. In any other Place,it ferves

only for that particnlar Note before which it is placed. Mark alfo (and bear it well in mind ) that wherever yon fing

Fa, that Fa is bnt the diftance of a Semifone,or Uaifnoee from the Sotmd of that Degree which is next under It.whlrh

Semitone, together with its Fa, mnft of necefslty come twice in every Ocfaac. the Reafoti whereof is, that the two principal

Concords in Mnfic (which are a Fifth and anEigth) would, without that abatement, be thrtift out of their proper

places. Bnt this yon will better imdcrCtand hereafter.

There is yet another Mark in Mnfic, necefsarv to be known in order to the right Timing Song, which

is this i called a Sharp. This Sltarp is of a contrary Nature to the( [) )
Flal-, for, whereas that( p j

takes away

t* now a'fo * wJiicli, when pal before nny Note thftt been m.*''ie Flirf" or
\
brings

Ire nutar*! Tore or Soar*i it would luvt been, hsd no T/ire or Slm-p Intervened
;
(ihnt it, fl Kaettral rnifei f»ny

STmumf higher, tnd fNlit sny Xole thnt is Sharjt n Srm'tfprte lower
)
whtcK will be ufed in the

r -TX of this Work, Inftesd of t J to tske nw*y the or s to take ix-vny the Sh Tfjp

fuch Note

Note ihnt i*

follow! n/?
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Semitone from flic Sornid of the \ote before nhicli it is fet, to make ii more Gra-ve or This jt doth ^dd.

a Semitone to the Note to make it more Arufe or Sbnrp. if it be fet at the beginning of a Song, it makes all

the Notes ftanding in that I.iiie or Space, to be M.tr/;; that is, half a Tone higher, thronghonf ihenholcSon^
or i.efson, wilhoitt changing their Name. In any other place, it fervos only for that particular Note before

^ V hich it is placed. (*)

,

§ xhe degrees ofSOUJUTiP.

A' I
^Uning.is no way to be taught, bnt by Tuning; and therefore yon mnft procure fome 'vho know how

^

to tune ihefe Degrees (which every one doth who has the leafl Skill in Mnfic) to Sing thcm over1
witli you, until you can Tune them by yonrfclf. if you have been accuftomed to any Inftrument.as a

or Vioioneei/p, yo\i may by the help of either of thefe ( inftead of an afsifting Voice) guide or lead your own

\oice to the perfect Tuning of them, for every Degree is that diftance of Sotmd which may be expreft by

rifing gradually. Eight Notes taken from the plain Scale of the Violin-notes, beginnig at Gfolrcut oii the

Sccojid tine, as you will fee in the Example.

Ex

C D K ^ AAnd leaft that fhotid be too high you may begin from j) - ...
[

eja ut on the firft added Line.next below the five ttfiial tines.Ex

Tjiefe Examples being fnited to (be 'Treble and Tenor Voice, it will not be amifs to give Tome £or the

which Examples may be played on the Violoncello- or Har^/cord

,



6 a. A B C D E

'‘'here jeing a compafs of Notes in the latter, for any

VoiT, vhkh L to be pcrformeTbTflrilci.ig oSt iCfc Keys which exprefs any of the forecited Examples. beginning

uith either or Cfaur in the Trr6/, C/f or with Cfaut^or GJbl rr ut in the Baf. r///-, according to the Pitch

of vonr own Voice: Either of which yo.r will eafily find in the plain Scale foc^hc with the f^e Names,

and ftanding on the fame I.ines and Spaces, as yon fee. them in the foregoing Examples.

Having learned to Tune them according to their natural Sonnds, yott may then proceed to Tune them when

-Vf/ is removed as in the following Examples.

r,Mi in B, rMi in K

.

,

Jrrbia
0-Q= I

^ So/ la mi J^a fol fa J'ol

Mi in

Treb/ti I Treb/r.

Ban ^ o o -Q Bafs

Sol la fa fol la ml ^ fol

Mi inK.

Mi in A .

I

Sol la mi y« J'ol la fa J'ol

i Baf.

ha ml fa fol la fa fol la

'Mi in A .

' “ Q *

La mi fay'd lafa fol la.Sol la fa fol la mi fa fol

.\nd here yon may obferve what an Advantage thefe four Svllablcs do afford ns towards the right Tuning

of. the Degrees; for as Mi directs apt and fitting Places ^or fa,fol, ((rnl la , to ftand in due Order both above and

below It; ^Ofa doth fhewr its where we are to place the Semitone, or Halfnde-, which
(
as I faid) mnft have two Places'

in each Oe, arc, that the Degrees may meet the two Concords in tlieir proper Places.

Now, as von have feen the three Places of .W in the dfolreul and Ffaul Clif, which arc: the Treble and Ba/v,



it is rotjiiifitc to g,ive you an Example of them in the Coitn/er Trnor^ and Tt-nor Clif

,

Mi /ft R . Mi in E,
CimnitL

IV nor\

T/z/ojh

Hoi la xa\ fa fol la fa fol
Mi in B. n -Q-

Counler

Tenor,

Tenor,

3
Sol la fa fol la m\ fa fol

'i in E

,

Sol la ml fafol la fa fol

La rr.l fa fol la fa fol la

>f/ lia A

,

i
Tenor,

La mi fafol la fa fol la
Sol la fa fol la ml fa fol

when yon have hronght your Voice to rife and faU by Degree in manner aforefaid, I would then have yon exer--

,cire it to afeend and defeend by I,caps,to aUCiftances in an Orf«rr,bolh Tint and Hharp in manner as follows.

4fcen<1infr
Bcfrendin^

Sol fit fol vekfolfafolfolfol lafolfafolfafolfol

,

Sol lafolfafolfolfolfa,fol mifolfa.foL Iafolfol

^

Having fpokc of Naming and Timing of Sounds.it now comes iti Order that we treat of their Length, or Quantity,

according to Meafure of which is the fecond Confideration of a Sound.

S S
.
pf'JibTES, fiui,-MAKES ,7i,d CHARACTERS

.

nnHK Hrft two Notes in i fe. were Longa I.'ol>. Brrv u, (f)ur Long and Srix r) in Order to a longhand Hiort

1 Svflable. Onlv they doubled, or tripled their Le.^n.and called it La^a,or Ma.r,r,a which is our Largo.

feption.'tl'icy added two Notes more, under the Names of Sen, hre-r n and Mrnrna
When Mnfr'r grew to more pert



(our Sfmidrrrr A.V,7i>r
j
uhirh latter ^as then their fliorteft Note.

To thefe, later times have added Note irpon Note, till at laft v;c arc come to is tlie fliori

efi orfvifteft Note that we have now in Praclife, The Characters and Names of fitch as are moft in life at

prrfriit, arc tliefe that follow. -

^ Sfmtbr^T^. Mtfitm- Crolcbet'> OjiaTer. Srmi^uaner*

The Strokes or Maiks yrhich you fee fet after the Notes, are called Paufts, or Rr/7,>.(that is, a cefsatioii, or in

termifsion ofSormd)aud are of the fame length, or quantity (as to meafure of Time
)
vith the Notes which flaiit

before them, and are likewife called by the fame Names, as Semihrm Rff/,Uinim Pefl,Croti'h(t Rrfis, ,

And now from the Nam^ and Characters of Notes, we will proceed to their Meafttres, Q.tantities.aitd Proportion

S 6, (ofj6^nde?it MOODS orMEASURES^JVOTES

.

T. formerTimej ihe, h.S four Moo^,,or of meofuring Note,. The firfl they caUod PeyVot oyutr M^ote.fT'o.

P-e/,tr,oe being implied) in ihich e Lerge contained three toygna Lmg. three Brene, a Brenr three SV =

...irrrm, and a three t. it i, f., d„„ i. Ui.r Anther., though I malt, a doubt ,1,ether Bent.
O-r. or (a. ieaft .tno,.,)

„r.a ^
. reeond .«„d had the Nam. „f

H rt-vrf



.V.

. .h... ...J .

-Sl^i, or Mark of the Mee^. thit, OS.
The third „t.„,d

^w t.o ...,-0r„„o..,d . .,.,0,r,„(,hioh the TtW-.V.. i„ thi. «„.) oottothted ,hr„ „,W... ,t. „„k orSi^n vas this, G O • '
,

'

The MeafTfre of thefe three Tr,>/.7. of ^hich more here*fter. To tell you their Diftinctiou of .V,e,/

Pro/at,on, kiere to little purpofe; the Moo<fs themfelves therein they were concerned, being now «o-n
out of life.

6 .

The fottrih At„.y they .famed of fbe Leyj, which we now caU the r.-.e, .The Sign of thi, V.e,,
H .SV.fWe.. thus O.^ich denotes the floweft Time, and is generaUy fet before grave Songs, or T.eiTons;

U.o next Marl . this ([., which is a Degree fafter. the ..ext is thus ’i),or, thus 2. and is very faft. and
dcoles the t^nick-eft Moveme.tt in this Meafure of t.W; as (hr Tr,j,l„ T,y .I fhaU fpeak of it hcre-
-'ftcr. In this Meafure of Common one Srmibrrir which

, is the longeft Note, contains two or f^.r
or eight qi,a’,.ers,Kc. which

(
for your better underfta.iding

)
is prefented to your View in the fair

lowing Srbeme.
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Cttnmon T/w^ NV..that the L.’rgr and arc now of litlle nfe, being too long

for any Voice or Inftrnment (
tlie Organ excepted) to hold ont to

their full lenghth. But their are ftill in frec^nent nfe. efpeci.dl^

in grave Mnfic, and. Songs of many Parts.

Yon will fay, if thofc Notes you named be too long for the Voice

^ hold ont, to what.pltrpofe were they formerly ufed? To which I an

^ they w are. nfed' in W, and in a quick Meafnre; quicker

U .
^ (perhaps)than we ^ow'make our .SV./^rr.r and M/.f., For. as after .

tia.es added new Notes, fo thev IftiU) pt.t back the former into fomething a flower Meafure.

^ Of keeping TIME .

O VR next BnCnefs is. to confider how^in fttch a diverfity of long and. fhort Notes) we come to give ovei7^

particular Note its due Meafure, without making it either longer 6r\fhort,er than it ongh

this, we nfe a conftant Motion of the Hand. Or, if the Hand, be otherways eihploy ed. we nfe the Foo

cngaged.the Imagination (to which thefe are but affiftantyls able of itfelf to perform that Offic
^

place we mitft have recourfe to the Motion of the Hand.

This Motion of the Hand is Dotun and VJi fnccefsively and equally divided. Every Dotun and bcii g

ed a Ttiir, or Mtafurr, and by this we meafure the length of a StmibrfTe', which is therefore called the -t J

yoie ar Timr-ifaie. And therefore, look how many of the fhortor Notes go to a Semibrt-^'f" {
yo’t
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in (he many do alfo go to every T/„, or Meafurr. Upon »hich Account, tvo Minimi make a t/*,-
one down, and the other trp, four Crouheis^ a T,W, two down and two up. Again, eight a T,>,r, four'
down.and four up. And fo yon may compute (he reft.

Rut y on may fay, r have told you that a Semibrm^e is the length of a T,W, and a Timf the length of a Sfmi
^brrve, and ftiU you are ignorant what that length is. ,

To which I anfwer,{in cafe you have none to guide your Hand at the firft mcafuring of Notes)I wouId
have you pronounce thefe Words [one, two,' three, four] in an equal length, as you would (leifurely) read
them, then fancy thofe four AVords to he four Crotcbm, which make up the quantity or length of a

and confeqncntly a Time or MeaJ'nre\ in which, let thefe two AVords \one, tnmo'\ be pronounced with the Hand
Down, and [//.ree,/o«r] with it Up. In the continuation of this Motion you will be able to meafure and com
putc all your other Notes. Some fpeak of having recourfc to the Motion of a lively Pulfe for the Meafure of

Ctolcbeli-, or, to the Beats (or Moments) of a fteady going AVatch for QuaTrrs, by which to compute the length
of other Notes; but this which I delivered, will (l thiiik)be moft ufeful to yoit.

ft Is now fit that I fet you fome eafy and fhort Lefson, or Song, to excrcifc your Hand in keeping Timf: to

which purpofe this which follows fhall ferve in the firft Place; with Mi in 8, according to what hath been di li:

itrcd, where obferve, that when you fee a Dot or Point like this 1.'•],[< trafter Siiv Note; i Ifct: Note muft have half

fo much as its A^alue comes to added to it; That is, if it be a Semibrore, that Semibrere, with its /tot, muft be hold

out the length of three Minims: if it ftaiid after a that Minin and the Dot muft be made the length of

th roi- Uroto^r/s; but flill to be Sung or Played as one intirc Note. And fo you may concieve of a Dot after

fitly other Note.



The fccoiid Sttj^ or .S/a7-r, is the fame as the flrft; only it is broke into Crotchets (FoTir of 'ahich make a Ttme^

bv tHicH you mav exactly meafiire the Notes that ftand above them, according to orir propofed Method.

'Aheii'Toii can fiiig the former Example in exact Time.yorr may try the next, which hath Mi lu £.

In the Eighth Bar of this Example, yon have a Mi/jim RcJY, and a Crotclet Rtjl ftanding both together, which yon

may reckon as three Crotebet Rcfti, according to the Figures that ftand under them.

\'e win now proceed to cjtiicker Notes, in which, we muft turn our dividing Crotchitsi'sW.o quater y, Foitrvlicr'

of Tuft be Sling with the Hand doarn, and Four with it up.
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Yoitr Example fhall be fet \ruh a' ft Cli^, and Aft in A, that you may be ready in naming yonr Note* in any of

the
_

Here you have a DoUrd Crotrbc/ (or Crotchet with a Dot after it)divided into three Quaocrs, in fcveral places of

this Example; exprefsed by the Quao’CTS in the under Staff" or^Stave-, which ^uai’en I would hate you to Sing or ?!.

often over, that they may teach you the true length of your CrotcAcf, which is of great ufe for Singing oi

playing exactly in Time
' aThis Mari feen at the end of the five Lines, is put to direct us where the firft Note of the next five

liilics ftands, and is therefore called a Director.

An Arch called r Liguturc cjdravn over, or tmder Uo,lhree,or more Notes figiiifies in yocal Muftr, that fo m?

ny Notes are to be fung to oTie^Iable, in Mufic for V.oUnccIto.,or Violins, it means that fo many No.es are to

be' played with one Motion of the Bow.16 ' played wltn one Motion ol Ine Bow.
r i i

Two Strokes through the I.iuesPg called Double figTiifv.t4!e end ofa5tr^f/r/ or P.rr/- if thej have

'Oois ou eacli fide (— the ^trairn or Parts are to be repeated.
• r

This Mark { S.} fig^s a R.^U,V.o»from that place only where it is fet,and is called tsRcjscat. This Mark \
" ) is e

,,nen.ly fet a. the end.^f a Song or Lefson, to fliew the Clofc or Conclufion. 1. is alfo fe.,fome.tmes,os-er certani particular

il, ,he ofSo„g.,.t,.(f.r.hn.k. .f.xp„r.i„g f... p.,.i=„l.rkV„d o, PJ-.g.).. k.W .!»».» l.'.g.x



l-l-
^

than their proper length of Time, or make a P.n./,-, or R;/V, before the Air is contiinied;and therefore it is called a

S,aj,.S.op,HoUor
g 8.

r^KCOPK.or Driring a Note, is, nheii after fome fhorier Note which begins the Meafnre or Half-Meufii re, there

O immediately follows two,threc,or more Notes of a greater f|iiaiitily, before you meet with 'another fhort Note

(like that which began the drivIi;g)to make the number even; as when an odd Croicbi / comes before two, three, or

more Mm:Ws;or an odd Q«,i7cr before two, three, or more Crotchets,

To facilitate this, divide always the greater Note into two of the lefser;that is, if they be divide them

into two Crotchets a piece; if frolcAc/s, into two (luavers.
_ t

1 2^. 3_ 4<^,5 6 O

111 this Example, the firft Note ts a CroteAcr, which drives through the M/nim in D, and the Meafnre is made .

even by the next Crotchet vn C.
'

The fecoiid Bar begins with a Dotted-Crotchet which is divided into three Q_uan ers, in the lower Star e, formerly fhewn.

Inthcfamc3,irthcCro(cirt in G, is driven through three MtViimsiTiSi.thofe in E,A G and the niimberis made even by the

Crotchet in.B, which anfwers to the Crotchet that began the driving.Tiie fifth Bar begins with a Q/oimcr, which is dri;

n through the three Crotcictj, ftaiiding in C,B,A, and is made even by the Quar'er in G, which anfwers to it, and

fill, up the meafure. Jhe whole is made eafy by dividing them into fitch lefser Notes as you fee in the lowerStave



§9- Co„rer/?i/i<r OBJ} RESTS.

O
HD 'R.tfts we call tliofe which take tip only fome part of a SfmibTctc’i Time or Meafiirr, and have always refer;

cnee to fome odd Notes for by thefe tw o Oddi the Mcafure is made even.

Their moft ttfttal place i.s the B^inning or Middle of the Time, yet fometimes they are fcl in the latter part

of it, as it were, to fill up the Meafitre.

if you fee a fliort 'R(fi ftand before one that is longer, you may conclude that the fhortJ?(/V is fet there in

reference to fome odd Note which went before: For there is no fuch thing as driving a fhorter Rtfi through a

longer, like that we have fhewn in Notes. ,

When two Minim Ref/s ftand together (in Common Time) you may fuppofe that the firft of them belongs to the

foregoing Time, and the fecond to the Time follow ing; otherw ife they w ould have been made one intire Srmi'

^bri-Tt R,f/.

when we have a Minim-Reft with a Croichet-Reft after it, we commonly count them as three Crotchet Refu, In

like manner we reckon a Crotchet and a Quaver Rft as three Quaver Rifts; and a Quaver and Semiquaver as

three Semiquaver Refts.

Concerning the Minim and Crotchet Reft, \ fay no more, fuppofing you are already well enough in>

;formed in their meafnre, by what has been delivereds The chief difficulty is in the other two; to wit the Qua-

ver aiid the Semiquaver Refs; which indeed, are moft tifed in Tnftriimental Mufic.
^

Your beft wav to deal with thefe at firft, is to play them, as you would do Notes of the fame (jnantity; plac

;

ing thofe fuppofed, or feigned Notes in fuch places as you think moft convenient. I will give you one F.xi

ample, which being well confidered and practiced, will do the Bufinefs.



P„..U. .n. nrf, .o

2;
ro°!ng".H>. -P”f-

'

leave o..t the Note, that have trofse, over th (

.he.) and then it ,ill be the fa.e a, the firft Stave. B, tbu .eans ,o.t atll get

fhort R.fis in their due Meafure.
,

.
. ^hofe v^ith tvpo Stroke* arc

The Notes you fee vith one Dafb, or Snoh through their Tails, arc qua-^-ers.

Srmiqu.iTir!. When they have three, they are DemifcmijuaTi rs.

§ 10 .
OfTRIPLAvrTRIPLB TIME.

w^iquaren ^

oving, \rith their proper Figures fixed to them.

When you fee this Figure [ 3 ] fet at the beginning of a Song, it fig

that the Time, or Mcaf.tre muft be counted by TWs,( in the manner as it was
_

done by Fours in Common T/me)as jon may fee in the Scheme annexe ,
_

Sometimes the Trijila confifts of three Minims to a Meafure. The more

-man Tripla is three rro^c-6^/f to a Meafure.

In thefe two forts of Tripla.ve cottnt.or imagine thefe two Words on ,

with the Hand and this Word \,tbr£c^ w ith it ypj ® ^ ^
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K^,(^

TRIPLA or/lmr MINIMS fo /r Mea Pure .

2 H 1

2

3 l2 3
2 3 I 2 a 12 3

TRIPLA CROTCHETS fo «r Meaf.ire^

1 a J I 2 U i.2 .i- I’SiJ I 123*03 *-,»
. 23

^
.

Triple Crotcliels

ma ^Uvfun-. J

Tripla offioc Quavers .

.

^ , 1

|
1 1 1 1 .^-i

—

r '
1 f 1 1 -r

3 a„J 13 a„aarebeattheriu.iewayastheQKOTfrs.
U ^filiep-reateriiiequalityltTlat

McJ,.r..ritir..Sot..lo<.or..cKlll.Fao>«"tP"—" _
, y l„i,A„,,l,^,,g„tl^.r.'J'l>'•"t•'W'’"'''''

a. Fo,„ U.C...,. p/.-.'vi.ii, b. ,i.i.
.. .1- i.rr.,.n,K,.r .b.,.»a «



l8 ^ • r
« L^_- *u» Tfrio/^ Mofids were iii Tiic." i” f"*" ""

,

;-
, 5 ^1,

j)JJimVTIONas oKoenl/y^n/

.

^ " ' *
, . ^ , Bv V„/. as .hen Sem.bre’^e followed « tile Mood Terfeo, L.fi)

r r; :r. ... ....... ..... .... ... ... .......i

.

.1. .f... . s..ar„-. i„ .h. «../ ...~J -ff- f‘- M.... i.. .I..'.!. .
.

' Bv JlfPi ns wheuftich Kr/fs were fet afterlike Notes.
, , , , . ,

• u i

b', C..,. .. -h... ...I .f .1.. N-...-.!..*
"" ^

were diminlfhed a third Part of their Value.
^

_

Another Sign of the turning of the Sign of Mood backward, thus q) (
being f.tU m c)

which reouires each Note to be Played or Sung twice as quick as when U ftands the n ua ^ ”
*

r

'or .s/r»ir through the Sign of the Mo,./ thus (f is properly a Sign of Ds.i,„Uso>r, though many dafh t. o,

without any fuch Intention. iff
They had yet more Signs ol Dimirtulion-,M Crofsifi/; or Double ifn/i'ing \\\c Sign of the Moo//, alfo ti

^ ^
J'ignres to figni^- Dimimntion in Dujila, Tripla, QjiaJrujile Proportion-.with others of the fame Kind.

^

lingpow out of Vfe. there is no Occafion to trouble you with them. And this is as much as I thong )

sarv for Tuning and Timing of Notes, which is all that belongs to the Rudimenis of Song.



§ 1
.

jO/COimTERFOINT.

F<rORE Notes of differeiit Meafiire mere in L'fe, the waj of Compofiiig aas.to fct Dots, or Points

againft or over another, to denote the Concords; the Length,or Mcafnre of ahich Points was- Snng

^ ^ according to the quantity of the Words or SyllaLles ahich were applied to them. And as, in CompoPng

oiir Defcant.we fet Note againft Note, as thev did Point againft Point.from t»*cnce it ftllls retains the nar.-,e

^of Coun/^rj3o/ttf>
i i-

^rn reference to Compofitiou in Courturpo/nr. I muft propofe unto yon the Bafs, as the Ground i^ork .or/Fonn

datiou upon which all Mirfical Compofitiou is to be .erected; And from this B,;,’; we are to meafure or com =

pnte all thofe Diftances or Intervals which are recpiifite for the Joiinng of other Parts thereto.

! . % INTRRP'AJ^
' * N Irtr^ri'al in Mafic, Is that Difta^e' or Difference which is between any two Sounds, where the one

i^ more Grave, the other more Acute. -

In refcTenco to In,rr<oals. we are firft to confider an Cnifoni'that is, one, or the fame Sound; whether prov

diiced by one fingle Voice, or divers Voices founding in the fame Tone.



io* t
^

Thi. Vnif»x. .sit is the firft Term to «iiv Infrrya/, fo it he confidered in M.ific a, an I nit in
^

or as aPoiiit hi rT^o«<-/7. not dlvlflble.
,

,

, , ,

•

, r

\as Sounds are more or lefs dlftaut from any fnppofed UnifonJo do they make greater or lefser

ra/. npou srhich Account. Wrr,.* may be faid tb be like Knmbers, Indefinite.

Hut tliofe which we fhaU here confider, are only fnch a. are contained within our common Scale of Mnfic,

which may be divided into fo many Particles or Sections only as there are Scmitcnes or contained

ill the faid Scale, That is to fay. Twelve in every Octare, as may be obferved in the Stops of fretted Inftrnmcnl!

> or in the Keys of a Ha r^fieord, or Or^iin. Their Names are thefe w hich follow.

\2. Diajiafon. 12. Octave.or 8'*'^

II. Srmidiajiafon. 11. Defective
8'^'

11. Septaaajor. 11. Greater

XO.Kep^minar. • lO. Lefser I

?. Hrjraciordon na. 9. Greater 6'*''

%. HexnriorJon mi. 8. Lefser 6*^

7. Diaptnte.

6. Semidiapente.

6. Trilone.

(5. Diaifaron.

4i Ditone.

3. Semiditone.

2. lone.

1. Semitone.

Vtitfon.

7. Perfect 5**’'

6. Imperfect 6'''.'

6. Greater 4*'’'

3. Perfect, --b'*’"

+. Greater ' S'*'

3. I.efser S'*'

2. Greater 2'*'

1. i.efser 2'*'

One-Sound

.

Where take Notice, that the Defecti^f g'h an<l (Greater

the Came Inter'vai in the Scale of Mufic.
^

The like maj be faid of the DrfernTe S^h and (rTeairr4\

Alfo jou maj" obferve, that the Particle S^rn/t

Se7n/tfiiipiJj'on t Sfm/dia/fen/e, ^c. doth not

of fuch an In/f^rval in Mnfic; but onl^ import^ a dcfi

as wanting a ^emifgne of Perfection.

Onl oJ thefe Semitones or arif®

thofe ' Int^rvaiSf or DiJ'tancei which call Coftcor^^

firfeord/::
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c'All otlier Intervals, as 2^ •4'',

follnaiiig foale.

§ o.
( 0/ CONCORDS .

i*"
6'.^ Bj which r It

and their Oc/aTes, reckoning from the 6<^j,are DifcoTdy,^% joii Tee in the

ONCORDS wMufic are thefe, 3'', o’,'’
6'.^ Bj which I mean alfo their Oct,net; as 10.‘^ 12,'*'’ Iv'S'^’SCc

Concords.

« O 22

Concords.

H O 13-

570' 12

Q 20
0 0 17-

G O 13-

3 O 1(1'

K C7~

=i=

DiJ'cords.

7 O g}-

Perfect- ImperJ’ect.

I

As yon fee/lhe Concords and DiJ'cords computed here from the lowefi

I.ine npwardsjfo are they to be reckoned from a ny I.ine, or ‘Space

wherein any Note of the Be/t doth ftaud.

Again, ro//cori* are of two forts; Perfect and /iT^cr/Vc/, as you fee de-

moted under the Scale. Peijrcts are thefe, <5'^’ 8 ’with all their Oc

-

Zta-ves. Im^erfens are a 3''’ G*^’ and their Oc/rtrcs,’ as you fee in the
^

Scale. Imjsetfects. have yet another niftinction;to wit, the Greater

and Lefser 3‘*>as alfo the Greater and Lefser 6'!'

Allom ed . AUonsed

.

Difeords

§ Pc^c^e ofthe CONCORDS .

F irst take Notice, that Perfects of the fame kind, as two S''”’ or two 8^''*’ rifing or falling togethe r,

are hot allowed in Compofition; as thus,

allonoed. Not altooi'ed

.

But if the Notes' do cither keep ftill

I

in the fame r,ine,or Spar.e,or remove(np;

vwardor downward) into the Octave:two,or

three, or more Perfects of the fame kind

. . —
I r

—

I
—- may in that Cafe be allowed.

(”) l>f jprjsudct- fnyi, the 4c'’ i* « I'crfert Concord. Kxcept, in n Convpofmon

rt'lw.nv* uTecl as n Difeord •

of two P«rti only,



Alfo, ill CoDipofiticu of many Parts(»hei-e nccefsit_y Co requires^ tvo <5*!’’ or tvo 8 '.*" maj be tolerated,, tha

Parts pafsiitjj; in coiitrarj Motion^ thus;

. The Pafsage from a 5th,
to all

gth, or from all
gth, to a .5''''is(for the.

Imoft part)allo»aLle; fo. that the, upper Part remove but one Degree.

As for 3^*- or t>‘'”'«-hirh are imperfect Concordsitwo, three, or more

of them.Afceiidiiig or Deiceiidiiig together, are allowable and are ver^

^ 8 8 8 8 6 5 ,5 6 6 5
n M

—^

r •e *Le

ufual.

lu fine you have liberty to change from any . one, to any other different Concord. F/iy'i, vhen one of the

Parts keeps its Place. S<*cofo//j', when both the Parts remove together, fome few Pafsages excepted, as belnglefs

tflegaut in Compofition of t»o, or three Parts:p though in more Parts more Allowance may be granted 'to

them. The Pafsages arc fuch as follow.

Pay'iagfi no! tiiio'a-id in fen" Parts. -
'

The Reafon why thefe

Pafsages are not allow =

ed fhall be fliewn here;

§ (5. ConcernaiQ- iJieXEYorTONE

.

-
“fter.

RY Compofition 1.1 Miific, be it long or fhort, o.ight to be dcfigncd to fnme one Key or Tone,

in which the B,p , miift always conclude. A Key is faid to be either Flat or iibarp^ noi in re=

-fpcct cf its felfibut in relation to its TbirJ.



To (Tiflingiurii this, jon arc firft to coiifider its 5''’’ srhich coiififts always of a iJfser and a

Greater S'*' as jon fee in thofe t»o Inftances, the Ke^ being in ff-
'

if the lefser 3**' be in the lower place iicxt to the Kcj,

then is the Mnfic faid to be fet in a /V^/ Key: But if the

Greater S'*, ftand next to the Key as it does in the fecond Inftance, then the Key is called Sburjj.

I i\ill fliew yon this Flat and Sbarji 3**'- applied to the Key in all the Tifnal places of an Octave; to

ahicll may be referred fnch as are lefs iifnal;for however the Key be placed, it mnft always have its ,1!*’

divided according to one of tliefc two ways: and coiifeqnently, mnft be either a Fla/, or a Hinr/i Key.

As the liafi is fet in a Fiaf or Sbarjy Key; fo mnft the other parts be fet with F/ati or Sharps in all

the Octaves above it.
.

§ S. (Ofr/,eCIjO,‘JES or CADENCES frF/ou^ri,io-/^,I,pKEY.

H .\\’ I N G fpoken of the Kry or To /sc; it follows, in order that we mention the Ctoffs or Ca,i,'tr,^

which belong nnto it, And here we mnft have reconrfe to onr^fore mentioned .^'*''and its two- 3'^'

f r upon them depends the Air of every Compofitioii; they ferving as Bounds or Limits which keep In

Mnfic in due tfreorum-

Tr"c it is, that a fkilfnl Compofer may(for va riety
)
ca r ry on his Mnfic (fometimes)to make a middlcf.'y

-iircaH'r -pJjrArr
-Gretiter 3^i.



M
or CoJr’Ht hi any Kej; but here \re arc to inftriict a Beginner, and fhew him what Clofei or Cu^enecs arc moft prop. r

and natural to the Key in which a Song fet-

Of thcfc.the chief and principal is the Key itfclf,in which(as hath been faid)the Ba/s mnft always conclirdc"; and

this may be iifcd aKo for a middle Clofc near the beginning of a Song, if one think fit.The next in dignity, is tiu

.5'’' abovei and the next after that the 3^ In thefe three places middle Clofcs may properly he made, when the Key

IS r'/at.

Ex(^
Ki-yffai

Kiv.
. sr

Bnt if the Baji be fet in afharjp Key; then it is not fo pfoper,

gd'
* lyM.®

” nor cafy, to make a middle Clofe or Cadtnee to end upon thiShari'

- th, - -

S'*- and therefore (inftead thereof )we commonly make nfe of the 'or 2‘*'above the Key for middle Clofes.

Thus you fee what Clofes be long to the Key, bothy/<i/

and Siarp-. and by thefe two Examples fet in G, you ma^

know what is to be done, though the Key be removed to any other Letter of the Scale.

§ 7* How (o frame ctSA-SS

.

l-tf Att* your BaJ's be proper to the Kev defigned. 2. if it have middle Clofes, let them he accord,int;

J_^to the late Examples. 3. The longer your Bafs is, the more middle Clofes will be requi red. ‘f. The move

mciit of your Safs miift be{for the moft part)by Leaps of a S'*' •I?*’' or degrees no nore than to keep

aithiu the proper boinids and .4ir of the Key. LafUj>, I would have you to make choice of a flat Key to begin

ith.aad avoid the feuing of/4a^ Jsotei in the B^s,for fome reafons whithfhall appear hereafter.



Let this fhort Ttafi, rhieh follows ferve for an Iiiflance; in which

there is a Clofe or Section at the end of the fecolid Bar.

S 8. Haw rojof^ a treble to theBASS.
rip HE B«/1 being madc,;o.tr next bufinefs is to join. a Treble to inwhich to effect (after jon have placed vonr
JL Treble Clif) yow are to fet a Note of the fame cjiiantitj with the firft Note of yoiir either in a 3f<- ,5'''-or

8 rIovc joiir Bn/t, For t e feldom begin with a 6'^^'in Coumeryroinf.
^

Now, for carrying pn the rcfl,;otir feenreft wav is, to talcc that Concord, Note after Note, »liicb ma^ be had .ilh

the Ic’.ift remove: and that will be, either bv keeping in the fame place, or removing but one Degree. In this maiint r

von maj proceed nntil ^oii come to fome Clofe orSection of the Strain.-at which von mav remose bv Leap to what

Concord you pleare;aiid then carry on the reft as before.

i fills means you "ftill beliefs liable to thofe Difallowances formerly meiitioneJ, mofl of them bein^ occafi

oned hy Leaps of the upper part.

^Mily let me advertife you,that*tte feldom nfe 8'^*'in l»o Parts, except Be^inriin^ Notes, Ending Notes, Or
^hcro the Parts move contrary, that is one rifin^, the other fallinj^.

if you fet a Figure under each Note as you write it, to figuifv ihat Concord it i* to the as you fre in

^
lie following Examples, it will be fome eafe to vm:* •o and Memory.
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1. hiinmx «i'b a 2 . b,.^i,u\<f n-iUr ., 3 ‘

'

H.jcamp/r 3. hcp^initipr ^x'ilh an K'

8fi3 S 6 H 6 3 S H

,̂ 1 Tf

T.ke notice tlial tl.e B«,s m»kiug a middle Clofe at the end of the fecond Bar. jonr T;rA/r may properly

remove by I.eap, at that place, to any other Concord, and then begin a new movement bv degrees; as yon Jce in

the firft Example.

I propofc this movement by Degrees, as the moft eafy, and moft natural to the Treble part in plain Conn-

iierjioiTi/: yel 1 do not fo confine you thereto, but that you may life leaps when there fhall be any occafioni

or when your own fancy fliall move you thereto; provided thofe Leaps be made into Im/>erj'eci Concorde, as you fee

by the Example follow ing.

Having told you that w-e feldom life 8''*''’in two Parts.it is fit I giveyon

fome account of thofe in the late Examples: The firft is in tl'c lliird

Bar of the firft Example, where the Treble meets the Biijl m contrary Mo

= tion: therefore allowable. In the fecond Example arc thr^e 8 The firft

in the firft Bar, the Treble keeping its place, and therefore allowable. The fecond meets in contrary motion-.ihe (hir<j

keeps its place. In the third Example are two SShe firft begins the Strain, the fecond theJ,aUer part thereof, m «ll

vhich begining, an 8''’-m:.y properly be nfed. Laftly, all thofe 8'Shich you fee at the Co.iclurion of the Examples

m
3 i

-f-
3 S 3 3W 8



are not orily allowable, btit mofl proper and natural. .

'

As for thbfe tao Sharps which yon fee in the fccond Example; the firft of them is difputatle. as many times
It happen, in Mnfic;in which douL, the Ear is always to be Umpire.The other Sharp depends more upon a

Rule; which is. that m-Aca, „ R„p fall, a or r^f.. lioU.fro. ^hict i,fo rifes orfa,R, ./oil, rrju.rr
rir Siorj, or ^rea>rr 3<1. to >,W to ,>.• And being here at the couclnfion.it hath a further concern, which
is, that a Bit, ding Cadeitce is made of that iirr.Ur 3'‘- by joining part of it to the foregoing Note, which is

as frequent in Mufic at the Clofe or Conchtfion. as A.rr, at the end of a Prayer. Examples of it are fuch as

follow.
.

'

This Cadence may be ttfed

by any Part which hath (he

Grea/er 3"^' in the next- Note

before a Clofe.

There IS another fort of C.Urnor frequent in MTific(but not at Conclufion) in which the Greater S'*’-

doth lend part of its Note to the Note which went before, the B^s Defcending a Tone or Semitone, thus:'

This alfo is appliable b^ any Part, or in any Key where the

Greater 6'*'- is joined to fuch Notes of the Bafi.
,

I would tiow has'e you frame a liafi of'yottr own, according to

^ ” former Inftructions, and try how many feveral wtay, yon can make

I Trrb/e to it. When yon find yonrfelf perfect and 1-eady therein, .you may try how you can add an Inner

part to your Tre'ile and B^/i. (.onccriiing which, take thefe Inftructions.

renter Cadence.m



§ 9 . COMPOSITIOIfort/jnrFARTS
«.

•

IR5T, jou are to fet the Notes of this Part in Concords different from thofe of the TrebU When
_ the Irebte is a 5'*’- to the B.j/j, I vonld have yon make iiXe either of a S'*' o r an 8'^- for the other

Parti and not to nfe a (i'*’' there* ith, until 1 have fhea n yon ho*-, and a herc a 5^^' and 6‘*'- K• - ITIR^ DG J.pl-

ned together: of ahich.more hereafter. 3 Yoti are to avoid 8*^' in this Inner Part likeaife, fo much
as yon can with convenience. For though we nfe .5'Ss much as Imperfects, yet -a e fcldom life 8^'’* in three Parts

inilefs infnih place, as we formerly mentioned. The reafon why we avoid S'^-’in two or three Par ts, is, that Imperi
..feet Concords afford more variety upon accorint of their Major, and M/«crs: bcfidcs, Imperfects do not cl
fo much as Perfects do.

\\c will make nfe oftheformerExampIes.that yon may percieve thcrehv how another Part is to he added.

’Ea/ample 3.

loj the Kar

That which von fee in the third Barofai

inft B

j

the Si,.

reflection ofj; aatural .l c
of theinner part, is fet there to take away the harfli ,

fffil fpeak hereafter. As for tl, CA

of ihe Bajl: which is what we call Kela/ion Inbarmomcal

,

of which I

lys 1 refer yon to what I faid formerly of them: Only take notice that part of the 3111 the Trc«/c Pan nf ,h„ r J ,
7— ^ ' lam formerly ot ttiem: Only take ncPart of the fecond Example. 1, joined to the foregoing Note, to make th.at Binding Cade forn

,,d,

Ij mciilloiied
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§ 10 . COMPOSlTIOJ^fJhffrPAJiTS.
F von defi^n yoitr Compofition iarfour Purls,

I

would then have yonjoin yonr 2^* TrebUsn near as yort can to the /'rrrj/r.

.which is eafily done hj taking thofe Concords (Note afirr Notcj that are next nnder the T^'TrrbUtin manner as follows.

I make l!ir od TrfbU and {^'Treble end both in the fame Tonciwhich in my Opir

'niion.is better than to have the l*^VrcA/c end in the Siaip S^ abose; the Key of the Com
^ -pontion bcingy7/7/,and the.VAff^o S'^-morc proper for an Inward part at Conclrrfion

I will now, by adding another Part (wvis.a Tmorjllicw yon the accompliflimenl

o£four P</r/j: coiKierning whicli,thcfe Rules are to be obferved.

that this Part which is to be addcd.be fet in Concords different from the

other two npper Parts. That is to fay.if thofe-be a iS^^and 3'^'let this be an 8'^'by w hirh von may conceive the reft.

Secondly, 1 would have yon join this Tenor as near the 2‘*’Trci5/c as the different Concords w ill permiti for the Harmony is

belter wheii the three npper Parts are joined clofc together.

T//;>(/^,yon are to avoid two 8*'”6r two i5’*’*rifing or falling together, as well amongft the tipper Parts, as between any one

Part and the liafs-,o£ which there is lefs danger, by placing the Parts in different Concords.-

Hcrc yon may percieve ^ch Note of the newfy added Tenor, let in a Concord ftill dif

-ferent from thofe of the two higher Parts; by which the Compofition is compleated

in four Paris. And though 1 have fhewn this Compofition,by adding one Part af

ter another, which I did concieve to be the eafieft way of giving yon a clear nn

derfanding of it;yet,now that yon know how to place the Concords, it is left to

yonr liberty to carry on yonr Parts(fo many as yon defign)togethcr,.and to

difpofe them into feveral Concords, as yon fhall think convenient.

Rxample of Four Parts.

ir
S 3 S 3 S 383 <5 8—

1

-

^3 8 3 !i.5 8 3 8

Tenor. ¥
SSS S S 6 3S S 3
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§ 11. Bore a ,^^'iiifd COUNTERPOINT.^fb.

I'Ti'i generally delivered bv moft Authors vhich 1 have feen, that how many Parts foever a Compofition con

J^fifts of, there can be but three feveral Concords joined at once, to any one Note of the B/j/A; that is to

,fav. either a S'*-
5'*’' and 8‘'’- or a and 8‘*'> and, that when the 5*^*’- takes place, the 6‘'’’

is to be omit;

rtedsand contrarily, if the 6'*’- be nfed, the 5'*’’
is to be left out.

Onr excellent and worthy Conntrvman M*"' Tiomas Morley, in his Introduction to MuJ'ic, I'+S. teacli-

ling his Scholar to compofe four Parts, ufes thefe words. But nvben youput in a iken force mujX the 6'-^’6c

left out; ejrcept at a Cadence or Clofe ni'bere a lUfeord i% ta^en thus;
^

j

vbicb ti the hep manner of clofin^.and the onlyojiaj of taking a S^^ and G^^ to_iretber.

^

All this is to be iiiiderftood as fpeakin^ of a peifec^ 6^^‘But there is another in

Mnfict called ^ falf^y dej'ectt^ve^ or 5“’- which necefsarily requires a to bejoi;

. ned with it: And tho’ I never heard any approved Author account it for a Concord, yet

is it of moft excellent ufe in Compofition-, and has a particular grace and elegancy,

I
even in this piain way of Counterpoint. It is commonly produced by making the lo»';

er term or Bafs ^ote,fbarp,n% you fee in the two Inftances following.

Thus you fee how a <5**’-and 6'^ may be ufed at once; In any other

way than thefe I have mentioned I do not concieve how they can

ftand togefher in Counter point; but when one of them is put in,

the other is to be left out, according to the, common Rule.



/

?. Trr6//’,

T/^ror.

S 12- COMPOSITION-/,, u //,a,pXEY.
T 'zn' r- .h.r. „f

OJ , f' r . l.r,.r 6*.,o k. jo.'n.d .h„, a, 1 . Tk.

"’I""
= Th. sr,.,., 3-. .b.v. ih. K.^.. 3. Alfc ,h. 3.‘-,.„d.. i,. f„„....0. , . i f„,

^ihich the Notes of the Baf, requiring h 6<>'- are marked with a Dagger.
"

Things to be noted in diis Example are, 1. When the Notes of the S,/^ kccpfii;.'

in the fame place.lt is left to joiir liberty to remove the other Parts as yon fliall

think fit: An riiftance whereof von have in the next Notes after the begiiiing. 2.

Take notice ("and obferve it hereafter) that the lU^XoU or .Mflijo Second under
the Kev doth' hardier admit an S^ to be joined to it without offence to a critic. .

Ear: and therefore have I joined two 6'Snd a 3'i-to that fliarp Note of the A,;,i

in A. 3. In the firft part of the fecond Bar, yon may fee the Treble lending part

of its 6'**'to the foregoing Note, to make that binding Cadence which we foni
' ' V —-erve that now I permit the Treble to end in a Siday 3'*- which I did not ap

prove lihen the Key was flai^
^ '

fliew yoiT which Parts are the JS/7/s, as the Daggers mark, which Notes of the Raj'i rct^nirc

them, where )oii mufi know, that the Bafs iii all ftich like Notes, doth afsiime the naltire of *n upper part;

wanting commonly a 3 fometimes a i5‘^'*of that Latitude or Compafs which is proper to the true nature of

Btij

f' n 1

P

3 565‘ 6 8

n—1—*”
33 6 « d 3

3 3 8 3d 88 3^ 3 8

r
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ae..ouf.r,.e .his we will remove the faul Soles into their proper Compafs, and iheu ; ovr w >11 fee

tbe cha»,e<l i».o other Co»eords. the upper Parts re.naiuing the fame they were or elfe uftug .hofe

Notes which, the fi./s afsumed beforef as the followiug Example will fhew.

Here yon may percieve, that by removing thofe Sotes ot the B./yi

are taken awav except that 6ITrri/,

2Trr».',

thich

35 85 8 55 8 3 <5. 8

8 3“ 5 8 F 5 33 5 8 3 8
"’O'*

maae

if we rc =

Bu.

" “8 ° *58338 38 8 5

3^' lower, all the are taken away except

the Binding Cadence: and that alfo will be taken tjtule away,

-No/r into its full Latitude, which is a F- cr, as yoo

will eaflly fee by the luftaiice next followingj

/

+ t t+ tt ,

By this which hath been n'.ew ii,you fee where 6**^'' are to be ufed in Compofitioui and how t ley }

avoided when yon pleafe. But I would have yon take notice, that BaJ\fS confij'ling murh^rif 'trA 7

b' 'fn hcjot”tJ 10 thfrx arf norrjjrojjrr -for tVitn thoTt t'or mnfiy Parti- The like may be fald of Hajors tha

bv Degrees

§ \3.^^TRANSITI02forBreaA/u^ a JVOTJE.

O NE thing vet remains, very neccfsary (fometlmes)in Compofition-. and that is, to make fmooth or f w ee

the roi'.ghtiefs of a Leap, by a gradual Tranfition to the Note next follow ing, whicli is commonly

the B’fjkmg a The mattner of it yon have in the following Examples, where the Minim in ^i

km to a 3® -f and 5 • both downward and upward.



r„ 1,^. . V„.„„ ,.„u„ „i,„, ,.U ™,i„. „ „„
.. . Kn

Trunlitroii I

^ conicqiiciiUj capable

--1 * "U "'‘irl'. )oii I’ave no more to take care of, ktit tlia

1 I . _ 1 ' 1 r. 1 L * . . . L

1 H ^ W-** « ''•c Iiu mure lo lake care of, briT that
,1. f,rn pVr.ic;, ,xp„r, ,W ,„1 „,,, l,r, pr.J,,,, „„ ,5,U,„

T„ .,„„1 .i.,d,(.f i, r. h.pp,„„i,. foii„i„^

be omitted. ^

We aill take the late Example . ith it,, b^-^' at.d^ apply fome of thefe Breakings to fttcl. Notes as do
retjiiire them, or may admit them. -

"

The breakings are marked aith little Stars under fbem, ahicif

)ott vill better conceise if jou raft yonr Eve back upon their

original Notes.

In this I base made the l*^'; and 2’^- Treble end both in the fame

Tone, that yon m.ighi fee the T/.-tnr fall by Tranfitiou into the

(irratr’- 3**' at the Clofe.

^ ^ - rhefe Rules and Inftrnrtions ahich I have noa- delivered,being drilv obi

rcrvcd,may(l doubt not)fnfFire to fhea you aliat is necefsarv for Compofition of Tvn, Tirfe,oT Four Parts in Couuurooi’H.



h«Te fet mv Exan,ples JI in the fame Key (Krt-In e.) that I might give the Icfs difttirbance to yottr apprehc,ifion,vhich ben.g

once coufinnedyo.. may fet your CompoCtions invhatKey yo.t pleafc.baving regard to the GrraUr^ud Lejlcr hath been

§ \^. COMPOSITION o/'S,S,a;{(^ yPARTS.

B
y that »hich has been Ihesm.it plainly appears, that there can be but three different CoTtcords applied at once to any one

Note of the B«,3,that is to fay,(generally fpeaking) either a 3"''.5''’'a..d 8'''-or a 3"''6'^nd 8''’Heuce it foUotts.that if tie join

more Parts than three to the B.eJ.it mnft be done by doubling fome of thofc Concordsu,<.lf one Part more be added, nhich makes

a Compofition of Five Parts.fome one of the faid Concordsmtift full be doubled.lf two be added, which make a Compofition

of fix Parts.the duplication of two of the ('oncords w ill be ret^nired.

if Three Parts more be added, « hich makes ttp Seven Parts; then all the three Concords will be dottbled. And confequeut

-lathe more Parts a Compofition confifts of, the more redonblitigs of the Concords will be required, ^\hich redoublings

ri-v-.- .nplamvlf r,:rFarfs..

mtxU be either in their Or/asci.or in their If 1
I mention Kv^oOT.bccanfc many Parts can;

A F^aryilf of Firr Parts.

not ftand within the Compafs of the Scale

of Mnfic,but fome of thofe Parts muft of

necefslly meet fometimes in VniCott.

ff 7’'" I may explain thefe things more

clearly, 1 will fet you Examples of <5, b’.and

7 PartS;W ith.fitch obfervations as mayoiciir

2 Trci/f

8£J_d8 o 8,^8 <3 3

B.; ;

therein:And being able to join fo many

Parts together in Counlcr/to/nt, yoit will
^

I

find lefs difficnl
\j to compofe them in

I l lgnrate Dcfcant; as there you will have



iTnl/,:

1 A/i.

more liberty to change or break qff „pon the middle of a Note.

P„.. f.. fo.. .f c...eord, r.ni b, 0bf.„.d I, .h. Fig.,,.. .'L'd!ZMf
'''|

I„ , „ F.xl„pU of 0,« e.,-„ ,o„ f.o 1.0 C.ooord, do„bl.d.i„ .Uol, .H b„, ^
,r.l ..,.,.b. o„o „p..od,.l,. .,h„ d...„..rd,bF -lipl. ...... d... ...id ,h. Co. .f p.of.o„ .f ,bb f„, n„j

I

'Example of fcnen Parts .
'

\

Obfervatioiis in this Example are thefe,/,>yv that -^11 three Concords are,

'

either doubled, or if any one ftand fingle,(as that srhieh makes the fiind--

fing Cadence mtift aUays do) it doth necefsitate fome other Concord to

be trebled. SeconAlj, that though the Parts do meet fometimes in Uafon
when It cannot be avoided, yet they muft not remain fo, longer than ne

|=cefsuy requires. i,7y>,3>, take notice that the Notes of one Part may be

placed above or bclo»- the Notes of another neighbouring Partjeithcr

to avoid the Confecution of Perfects, or upon any voluntary defign.

The Notes fo trafifpofed are marked with little Stars over them.tliat

you may take better notice of them.

3 o 3 8 3 3 8 3^

5

m -1-HH
inl O 8 5 3 s5 3^

I Tr;

83 S 83 S
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§ lS^/'/rc<r^SSDS a/rdCOMPOSITIONore/gl>rPARTS.

.\.NY Compofitions are faid to have two Bfj/jpj (becaufe they are exhibited by two I’iolonrcUos or Voirrs'j

when, in reality, they are both but one 3a/s divided into fcveral parcel.s, of which, either Bafs doth

take its Part bv turns, while the other fupplies the office of anotlier Part. Such are commonly defignedfor
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'

Iiiftrumeiits. But here *e are to fpeak of two Bii/ses of a different natitreiand that, in reference to Compofitioii

of Rirtsj which whether intended for Church or Chair.bcr, is ufnallj parted into two ChoIrS) either Clioir ha

Tiiijr its peculiar Bufs, aith three. upper Parts belonging to each.

ihefc two choirs aufwer each other bv turns;fometiraes with a fingle voice, fometimes with two, three, or, all four^

• more or Icfs, according to the fubject. matter, or fancj of the Compofer. But when both Cttotrsjoln together, the Com.

pofitiou confifts of Eight Parts. according to the following F.xample. In which you w ill fee two Bd/scj, either of

KxtiTpff or Piir/s

tliem moving according to '.he

uatiire of that Parti and either

of tlieir. a]fo, if fet alone, a true
1 r-r^/t

B.u'i to all the upper Parts of

either Choir; for fuch ought

7
2 Trci/i

the two Bjfifs to be, which here I .Ft.

1 mean. .\iid though it be a

thing, which few of our chief
2 A!t.

Compoferj do obferye, jet 1

'aniiot Seiner mj opuiioii

1 Ttvor.

t!:ereiu; leaving the fkilful 2 Tt-nor.

to fciloT w:.;:!i waj ihe^-

"toft affect. 1 B.r'i.

2 B<yj.

'

'f
'

r l I

Concerning

WS - a-e 7? /\

the Concordance of

38 3 - thefe two B.-^/'ies between tlicir.fclve'

it mufl be, in everj refpcrtivc Note.'

either an Oc/ave, an

or a Si.nb, one to the other; not

a F,y7/i, bectinfe the upper B<>/i(bj;

-ing fet alone, or founding louder

than the otlier)will be a 4l^'’to all

thofe Tipper Parts which were Or-

lo the loTier Bti/'i. But where tlic

are a 3‘^'oue to t,hc Dthcr. if

YOU take away the lower the i?

are only chaiij^ed into



.,.1 U 8 „ , = „W„ . f„„„8 ,,
^

^
, r.= .r o,.. Cho.r .. J.p..,d „p.„ ,h. .f „,. ,_

^

be f,.,ch «s may make one entire Harmony , hen they join' together.
On, .l,i„R CO,„„„;.,g i.

d,., ....r,„

.IrXV-hirh'n!,' ,l''r,

?”''"= * '”'* “f '"'”o* i" 1»* »«•" .fp.,iJi_,.(,. i h... r,..,u

^

^ 'J-pproved nnlefs the Hnmo^ of the Words fhould reonire it.

f; p. .
"’*7 *>6 nnderftood if either Choir confift of

oices, each Chotr ought to have its peculiar B^jX independent of the other: And the

rorncerl h

’>- together in . fnll C.e.n. the greater al

,
.

. p

^ fir«uted. becanfe the mnltiplicity of voices doth dro'r.i or hide thofe little Solecifms*nich la fewer P«rts would not be allowed.

h as I llunlc iiecefsarj to be fhewn concerning CounierjfQint^ or plain D^carif, thich
'^ork, OP ('as I maj fay) the Grammer of Mufical Compofition .

otigh the Examples herein fet down(in which hai^e endeavoured no cnrlofity Lnt plain in

-
Tuitable to a Com^endiu^^ yet they are (l hope) fttfficient to let yon fee ho« to

7 >1 your C ompofitioiis. to what length, you fhalf de-fire.



§ 1 . Co/ir(’/7ti/^'I>ISC0R.l)S

.

ISCORDS, as ic formerlj Taid of lnter*vah are lniieJ‘tnLte\^Qv all exceptiiij^ thofe few aliirli

Jprecifelj terminate the Cen«r«'s, arc D^ord,. But our concern m this place, is no more than a llh

that foiloa, Tf*. The LrJ'ur and (Treater Serond~ The LtJ'scr^ (Treater, and Pe^ert Fottrtb.^hc Le/'itr

or Pefeet„-e F./tb. Tlie l.ejTer and Greater^Sea ert, b. By thefe I alfo mean' their Ocfa-ees

.

§ HovmsCORTi^ mv //ftoMUSIC

.

^ ° **''5 (chiefly^ ufed in Conjiofitiort. Firft.in 0/w//;h//o«j Tlinl is, when two, three, or more
yote. of one Part, are fet againft one. AW of a different Part, And tliis is commo.dv done i t.-maki ng a

breaking a Vote

" another; of ahich
y ou had Tome intimation ^atr. 32,33 .where I fpoke of

In this way of pafsage.a Difr

cord may be allowed in any one of Ex.<^2
ihediminnte Noles,except the firfl or

l««li.«No.e, which ought dway. to be a Cartel
34t56’ ^3V^5 b'rf
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•t Tbrif FJrH.

Bafi.

ihcfe Examples fhe»

b •* aith vith S'*’* S'*'* »ith S'**' Why tf'
' and are exempt from BinJirig with their ueighoiiriii^ Bij

fhall prefeiitlj appear.
'

• hi this way of Binding, a Di/'roni

.

may . Be applied to the firft Part of any Note of the Btifi, if the other

Tart of the Binding — Sa/f did foiiiid in concordance to that Note of the B»/i which aent before: and

fometlnies alfo withont that cjuai^icatiou wherein fome Sleili or Judgment is retjitired .

f'^^^Sfm’oflilSCORDS.
. j:

-

D iscords thns admitted, we are next to confider how/ they are brought off, to render them delightful;

for fimply of their.felves they are harfh and difpleafing to the Ear, and introduced into Mufin only-

for variety; or, by ftriling the fence w'lth a difproportionate found, to beget a greater attention to that

which followx; to the hearing whereof we are drawn on ^s it were) by a necefsary 'expectation .

This winding or bringing a Di/'cord off, is always be.ft effected by changing from thence into fome

Imperfect Concord, to which more (aeetnefs feem.s to be added by the Ton tiding before it .

Mid here yon have the Reafon why an S'*’' and a 6'*'- do not admit of Synm^ation Binding, will'
'•'‘'I'’



I

„.i,bo„ri,J b..,„fo . rb. p,r„. pU.fi„ri.- i,„o . „ .lt„ . g,^,

«s for a d lho,.gh It Bind well enongh ,uh « 6>*’ («s vo,t did fee in feme of .1, f
'

...I, . 4- i. .m .,0. ,i„. ro „„,b„.„r. . 4*^

.h. do „o, r.uro .. b„. bold a ;,. f„fp.„o. („ ;, „o.,„„„i ^ .o.. .0
. p.oL, I,,

(as at a Period) we underftand the fence of that which went before. .

'

Noo. in pj.i„g f„„ iyw ,„ ,o..o,.l, romov. lo .b.l .hiob i. no.r.fu „ib,r
. ,h,t „ „„ol., .blob R„U hold, good .Ifo in poking foo„ p„w,, ,o .hoC.
tnat are more Petfec/- :

- S t5..

^ N

' ^ ^ w 010^/

\ T.THOUGH we have mentioned two wajs in which D^cor.r. ,re aUowed; that i, in D, o„, and i',...^ jet we find .. third waj. wherein Slilfnl Compofers do often nfe them: which is, Lv fe.tingN.,.e
or Note o the fame cjnantltj one agaiuft another. .And though it be againft the Common Rules of
Compofuion,. jet. being done with judgment and defign.it majbe ranUd amongf. the Elegance, of .V

-fiumie Muftc. °

The prime or chief of whic)i, for their nfe and excellencj in .Vy/c, are a 'tnlone and a Simi</iapati,
that 1 ,. the Greaur or ErrrjUnr 41 ' and the Lrf.er or Drfre^.W S'^' Which according to the 5c<,/r, where

have no other divifions or diftinctlons than Srmiiones or Half—Nofei, fcein to be the fame In/rri;il, a

p portion of found, either of (ho«i confifting of fix Semitonesi bnt their appearance in practice is,

them as a 4* the other like a 6 ‘

which, if placed one above the^^ other . compleat the com
-pafs of an Or/aTc, in manner following.
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rrimne.
iTilone, CTo
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'

Their nfe in Figuratr Drftant is Terv frequent both in Hyurn/mtion and Nntr againft Notr, as in Caiui:

-itTpoini. The Tr/Vow pafses naturally into a 6'*'- the SrmiJin/icnlr into a S'*- thus:

StmiJiopinie

.

The P.irn or Sounds nhich thej nfnally require to be joined nuh them, cither

m Binding or irithont it; are a J'econd above the lowefl Nole of the Tr/Vo;/r;and

a J'econd above the higlieft of the Semidiujsen/e; ahich makes, tliat »e

mentioned ^.T,g'goas necefsar^ to be joined with an Impeifect l5'*’-

Tritone.

§ 6
.

(

0;‘imCORBSm dou/^/eTRANSITION.

I
shewed yon formerly ^jtm,s';3233)bow a No/r is fometiraes broke to make a I>

^fiiion bjf degrees to fome other Concort/-

Thefe Franfihons or Breakings- are commonhy exprefsed in Cluat’ers or

Croiebets-, fometimes ( though feldom) in . Tlie Examples I gave von were

let for the TrrJ.V, brit may be applied to the Bnjs .alfo, or to anj other Part.

VoT, if the Bojs and an upper Part, do both make a Tranfition at the fame time, in dholes of the fame

H ititj, and in conlrarjr motion, which is their ufual Pafsage-, there mnft (of necefsity) be an encpiintcr

either Part proceeds by degrees towards its defigned Concord- And therefore in fnch a

P.irS^f"' rs -- J 1 .go Dj'cords no doubt may be aUowed AW againft .
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Hcfides tlicfc »hich depend upon the R\ile of Brrakirtg and Iraiyition > there ma_v be other wajs wherein

a fkilfnl ('onipofer maj’ writh dcfigii fet a Diytordi for which no general Rule is to be given ! and therefore,

not to be exhibited to a Beginner)' there being a great difference between that which is done witli Judgment and

Defign, and that which is committed by overfight or ignorance. Again, manj things maj be allowed in QjuaTtn and

rre/rZ'./j (as in the Rxamples I have fhewn) which would not be fo allowable iti Minimi or Semi/ireva.

I told' yon before that D/,rordi are beft brought off when they pafs into Imperyed Concordi, which is trn

I’ortrine, and ought to be obferved (as much as may be) ill long Hiolrs and Syncopation- But in Ihdrt Son.

and Diminution, we are not fo firictly obliged to obfervance of that Rule. Neither can we Alcend or

. -r'I'-l
liefcend by degrees to a o”’’ or to an but a

4' ’ will come before the one) and a 7^ before liie other

A^ain, properly pafses iiUo a

=il
»lien the Partj meet in contrary

Mtition, as may be fecu lii the Example

before you.

Ex.i

= re you fee two y''-*' both Parts Defcending. between the S,//} and higheft Tn-i/r,- not by oserlight.biit fet w i;h Pcfigi



++
§ 7 - INHARMcmiCAL

.

V
FTF.R this Difcotirfe of D/j'rorJi, I think it very proper to fay fomelhiiig coiiceruiiig Relation Inharmoriicu/

»hich I before have only jnft mentioned. .i;;

Relation or Refpect, or Reference Inbarmonicali is a harfh Reflection of Flat againfl Natural^ or Hbar^ »

jrainft flat, or Natural agaitift Natural in a crofs From; that is, alien the prefeut Natf pp one Part, compared

»i:h the foregoing -Ve/r of another Part, produces feme harfh and difpleafing Z>/y cor,/. Examples of it are fitch

as follow

o 1

—

H

The firft Note of the Treble is in F.nat’ural’ ahirh coitfidered

^ (crofs aajs)wuh the fecond Note of the Bufs in E //rt/.begetstheSoun,)

of a Lejler Serond, arhich is a Difeord.The. fecond Example is the famcDc

rfeending. "V-.,,

The third Example, comparing E natural in the R^s.a iih B flat in the Treble, produces a falfe .V'- al.ici,

is alfo a Diftot'd. The like may be Paid of the fourth Example.
The firfl.Notr of the Baf, in the fifth Example ftands in B flat-. ahicK compared aith the laft iVo/rofihe

Tr,J,Vvln £ produces the found of a Tritone or Greater whip], is alfo a harni Ofedrd..
T ongh thefe crofs Relations found not both together, jet they lease a harfhnefs in the Ear, ahicli fhonl,!

be asoided: efpecially in Coaipo/lllon of fea Parts. :

1 2 3 4 But joii muft know, that this crofs reflecUoti of Flat againft Natural,

does not alwayeprodnce Relation Inbarmoniral

.

for It IS both iifiial and proper for the upper Part to rhange from flat

natural when the Baj'. falls a Lefer 3'^'as yoti fee in the firft and fecond

Ex.^*-



Good

Bars of this Example. Alfo that reflectinn nP s- /-A r , . /
'

¥'
is .tot Relatio., 7 .

"g^-ft ... .he th.rd Bar. xhich prod.tces the fo...,d of alr/.r.

r,00.7. Bad. B/d The firft txo I..ftances fhex a Relatio.. of B fbarj, in the B„f., agai.ift B
ln> ui the Trehle, xhich begets tT.'e fo.md of a Le/ier 4.'^- a.id is ver;- good
and ufiial in Compofitio... The other txo It.ftances are B natural in the

^ 1,. .

'gxii’ft B natural i.i the Trri/e, xhich makes a Greatrr or B.xcf,lie
a very harfh Relatlo.i. A..d here (by the xaj) yon may obferve three different 4?’’*

it. Practical Mnfic, r/c.
^From Bfbarj, to Bflat up»ard.2. From F natural to Bflat, and 3. From B natural to B th..s .exemplifid.

As to the reafon, why B fbarjp againft S flat doth .lot produce Relation Inbar

'htfsrr-^^ Perfect ^"Grrater^^^^-ntcal. »e are to confider the proportioiT of its Interrah which( indeed
j
belongs ra.

r to the Theory of Af/y/c: for though the Ear informs a Practical Compofer, xhat founds are harfii or plt-.i

lUig, it is the fpecnlative Part that conllders the Reafon »hy fnch or fnch InterntU make thofe founds aliicli

pleafe or difpleafe the Ear.

But «e xill reduce this bnfinefs of the Lefer -4 ’ into Practice, that thereby «e may give a reafon to a

^"llt^ian »hy it falls not under Relation Inharmon leal

•

To srhich pnrpofe are viill examine it accor

ding to onr common Scale of Muflc; and there le fhall find it to confift of no more than four Semrtones

or Haf—hrotes-, ahich is the very fame number that makes a Ditone or Greater 3'*' l i e E
will ider plain.

xampli that folltj

more
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Lii'ur -4"

•J'.
(rrtiifir 3 . 1 .

— -n No* I *111 fuppoCe that no Practical Miificiaii »!11 fa\

^ I

I

i

'

(J,e t*o Terms of a (Tir.ttrr 3‘*' have any harfh Rclati :

:oii one to the otiieri *hicli beiii^ graiiteii, doth alfo exempt tlic other(beiiig the like /sz/erart/ ) from Kelaiion

/’/A.irnM/V-j/, tlioiigh 111 appearance it be a 4*'^' and hath -i. flat agauift fbat^ in crofs refle'tion.

By this yon ma_v per'^ievc that diftanccs in th.c .Sni/c, are not always the fame ui found, vhir.ii lliey fccm

to tile light. To ilinftratc this a little further, *e »ill add a b<j\fr 3**' to the former Lrjier -!'*' «!uch in appear

anre i;.l male a .V/Wr fa"*' for fo the degrees in the Scale, will exhibit it in the manner followili;^-

But this 6'^' in fight, is no more in fottiid than a common 5' wliidi

we may demonftrate by tlie Scale itfelf; Kor, if we remove each Term

a Srr.iio’ie lower (»hirh miift needs keep them llill at the fame dlftaiicc
)
we fhall find the b||'' changed into

»—-©JLq_
,

1

1

**

3"- O'"1 '> In light as well as foitndi and the Lifer 4 likewife changed into a

(iie.iier 3 I as yon may fee in the Example-

e remose the latter three No/cs again, and fet them a Semitone higher by adding a j'barp to

each AW. as fodows; that which in the firft Inftanre was U flat, is now become C fharj>-, and likewife B

^ J '
. 1

,

' n
removing of the Conconh a Semitone higher or lower, as alfo

, tj'
^ changing them into blej>% which have no affinitv with the C'ardi

( cipal^A'/j upon which the .\ir of the Mafic depends; does many times caiife an rnlnnablencls

f j

’ ' onr Strings were ont of Tune when we plav upon Inflrnments which have
tixed Slops or Frt'i- \iwl tNJ. L

r . c

c •
1

"
*PP*>15 among tlie Keys of Ha rpficorA,

.

and OrifaKs, the reafon where
•Oi l5, til€ lll^ Ollflll f V ftp X J

*

ones an St-Pt/Zo/jesf either of them having thoir Mftjor and Minori wiiich onr



•
' 4*

'

common Sca/e doth not diftingnin.. And this has cattfcd fome to complain againft the Sc^le itfelf, as tho.,g!,

It were defectlse.. Concerning which I will prefnme no further than the delivering of own opinion ;.o

which pnrpofe I mnft firft fay fomething.

§ 8
.

QC^t/jr tiifw SCALES ofMUSIC.
HE Three Scala are thefe l.Sca/u Dia/onica 2 . Srala Qromatica. 3. Scahi KnhaTmonica. ’\\\e Scale

is that which rifes to a t5 ' by three Tona and a Semitone-, and from thence to the 8';*’' by two Tatrcj,

and owe Semitone-, which Semitone-, is denoted in both places by Fa -, as I fhewed in the beginning of this-

T
Treatire.

ExI
stK. ith.

^
jj

This is (in effect^ the Old Grer/an Scale^ confifting of fotir Te/racbordu

it.

Fa- Fa. ^ o*" 4^ extending to a double -Ortan-e-, which Guido Aretenus, a Monk of r

Benediets
. Order (about the year of our Lord changed into the form in which it now is; fet i

ling this (}^eek letter T ( Gamma) at the bottom of it, to acknowledge from whence he had it: and Tins

(for its general nfe) is now called the Common Scale of Muftle.

The Cromatic Scale rifes to

Semitones more.

Ex

i5''''bv a Tone and five Semitones; and from thence proceeds to an 8**'' by five

Sorr.p perhaps may find fault Tith this Example of the*"

Cromjf/r Scale, as being not the iifual waj of fettihg il_^nj

but I thought it the beft Iiifiaiice T could give a Leaner oi it, as to its nfe in Practical M*^/Ciin

it is fo frccpieiulv mixed xilh the Diatonic Scale, tl’.at the and /which formerljf belonged



lo B only, h«ve liov g6t the ' names d Cbromalie Signs, by their frequent application to Nolr, in nH places

of the'SM/r: and the nhich moses much in Scmi:onrs or Half—yotts is commonly called CbromaHcUiijh

And from hence it is that an Oeiave is divided into Jiclve St'mtiofjcs

.

The Enbarmonie Scale rifes gradually by TJiV/is (marled thus x
)
or quarter - Nole'st of ^hich twenty

;sfour make up an Octave, and is fo far out of tife, that we fcarce know how to give an Example of

it.’jhofe who endeavour iti fet it down in this manner.

But, as to its ufe, in Practical Mut'/r, -T am yet to feek. For T do liot

rzz concieve how a natural Voice can .Afcend or Defcend by fuch Minute dc

grees, and hit them right in Tune. Neither do I fee~how Syncopes or Bindings with D ifco rds (^xhlch a#,e'

the chief ornaments of fonponV/on) can .be performed by quarter -Notes. Or, how the Concords (hy the»)cai

be removed from to A>j>, without much trouble and ' confnfion. For thefe rcafons I am flow

to believe that any good Siufie (efpecially of mai^ Parts) can be compofed by quarter — Notes, al'-

though I hear feme talk much of it.

Only one place there is, where I conceive a quarter — Note might ferve inftead of a Semtloncs

which is, in the Binding Cadence of the Greater S'*’ and That, commonly, is covered or drowlied ei^

t.icr by the Tr:/ of the Voice or Shake of the Finger. ^

But fome fancy, that as the Otatonic Scale, is made more elegant by a Mixture 9f the' (dsro:

-the-, fo likwife it might be bettered by help of the Enbarnonic Scale in fuch places where tliofe

little Difsonances occur.

1 don’t deny but that the dividiiig of the Keys in fiarp/ieords and Crga!is,rrs*.y be iifeful in fome ('ares.



for (Ue f»cetnlng of fuch Difionancei as may happen in thofc places-, BiU I do not conceive that the'
nnharmonio Scale is -therein concerned* feeing thofe Difsonancc, are fometimes more, fometimes lefs, and
feldom that any of them can hit precifely the Quarters^ of a Note,

Noa, as to my Opinion concerning onr common Scale of Mufic-, taking it aith its mixture of
the Chromatics I think it lies not iti the ait of Man to frame a better, as to, all Intent. and
Purpofes for Practical Mafic. And, as .for thofe little Dfsorta nets {£or fo I call them, for aant of a

better Word to exprefs them) the fault is not in the Stale, ahofe Office and defign i, no more
than to denote the Diftances of the Concardi and Difeords, according to the Linn and Sparei of ahich it

does confiftiand to fhea by ahat Degrees of ToSrs and Semitones a Voice may rife or fall.

In Vocal Mufic thofe Difsonances are not percieved, neither do they occur in Inftrnments, vhirh
hase no Frets, as Violins and Wind In/truments. ahere the Sound is modulated by the touch of the

ringer* but in fuch only as liave fixed Stops or Frets-, ahich being placed and fitted for the moft u =

lual Keys in the Seale, feem out of Order alien ae change to Keys lefs ufual* and that (as I faidjhappciis

by reafon of the inecptality of Tones and Semitones, efpecially of the latter.

'C oncerning ahich, I fhall(ailh Submifsion to better ludgments) adventure to deliver my oan Sence ami

Opinion. And though it belongs more properly to the Mathemati^- Part of Mufir, vet ( happil
y )

a prac

tlcal Explication thereof, may give fome ,Satifaction to a practical Mufician, alien he fees and

nnderftauds the Reafon.

§ 9. pfGmirc'/'-imifLi’/ser SJEMtTONES.

F TRST, you miift know, that Sounds have iheir Proportions as well as



Ihofe Proportions' may be explained by a /./«, Jisided into 2, 3, 4y 6, or more costal Parts. We

sill fiippofe that Line to be the W«,< of a Violoncello or Violin. Take aliicli String ymi pleafe, fo it be
_

:rne; but the rmallcfl a-ill anfaer tlie pnrpofe beft.
^

Divide the String or Line .4, from the Nut to the Brii/ge, u\lo tao ecpial Parts; flop it in the middle

at (a) and yoii aill hear the Sound of an Octane, if>ou compare it aith the Sound of the open it r Then

-fore a Diagafon is faid to be hi Jiip.i{or Proportion to its OrtuTe.

Next divide the String into three ecjual Parts; and ftop that part next the AVt (ahich aiU be at

I jjjf rightly placed)compare the^onnd thereof aith the open String, and yon aill hear the difference

to be a Thence is a <5'*'' faid to be Sefguialtera Proportion; this is, as 2 is to 3 .

Again, divide your String into four equal Parts; ftop that Part next the A';// (ahich aill be at

f]land you have a 4*'^' to the open .Str/v,?. -Therefore a 4'*'’
is faid to be Sefquitertia Proportion, as 3

is to 4. By thefe yon may concieve the reftt't'oaards the Nut-
--.V

if yon afk me cpjicerning the other half of the String Trom the middle to the Brii/ge-, the middle of

t!mt Jwlf makes another Octane-, and fo every middle one after anotlier.
'

I aill HOT come a little nearer to onr bufiiiefs of the Semitonesj'To ahich pnrpofe ae mnft divide

the Oecan’e itfelf into equal Parts. Firft in the middle; ahich aill fall upon [c] Examine the Sound from[if

io[f](ahich is an Octave to the open S(ri>i,5 )and you aill find it to be a Try the other half ahich^

15 toaards the Nut, and you aill hear it, is but a 4'^'
,

i*"

Next, divide that ahich is from [a-] to [e] into equal Parts; and yon aill find that half from [tf]

toaards the Bri,ige, to be a Greater S'*- and the other half next the Nut, to be a Ltfecr 3‘'-



Then divide that Greater 3 into two equal Parts, at [e] and joti w ill have a Greater and L^ser Tone. I.aftly,

divide the Greater To«f(whicIl is that half next the Bridgejinto two equal Parts, at [fland joti hive a. Greater

and a Lef^er Semitonei \he Greater being alwajrs that half which is neareft the Brii/ge.

s rf ,

all otir Mufical Intervals arife from the Divifion of a Line or String into ci

qnal^ Partsj and that,thofe equal Parts do ftili produce unequal Sounds. And this is the very rea foil that

we uave irrfaier and LeJ'ser^ Semifones .
,

xherenpou, is a Toncy or whole Noie(^% we term it)divided into nine Particles, called Commas; five of ^IiiVIi

are afsigned to the Greater Sem itone; Riid four to the LrA-Xhe difference between them is called

fignifies a cutting off. Some Authors call the Greater SemitonCy Ajpetome: that is ^(fiippore
j
becaiifc it includes

the odd Comma 'j hich makes that Aj}ofome. XhTis^on fee a Tone or Xcte divided into a Greater and Le/Urffa/r ,

but how to divide it into two ecjnal Haffs, I never faw determined. -

Tire famous Kircher in his learned ^*id elaborate Mujfurgia (jHiiCifaliSy ^ag»\03y of the matlie

malical Part of Af/y/r (which he handles more clearlj and largely than any Author(I thiuk)thal «\er wrote

Ttpon that SnbJect)doth fll^' us the Type of a Tone cut iii the middle, by dividing the middle Comma into

Py this you may percieve that



fio Sriiytti. But that Ciimjaa (being divided Arithmetically) mil have its tireater and L(J\cr Hn^ (ns to Souiid)as

aell as ai;T greater, /'(/crvn/ To divided.

The iiearefl InfVance I can give joit af a Sound parted in the middle,is an Qc/at c divided into a Triiotir^

and a 5r*/<//<yrr;/f; either of them confifting of fix Semitoitnins I (liewed ^«,i,''.4i2.andjet there is fome little difference

in their Ra/iom or Habit uJn.

t lill give you yet a clearer Inftance, ly Thich jou mav fee ahat different Sounds srill arife from one Divifioii

of a L/Jir or Str/>i,?into equal Parts, to which purpofei divide that 5‘^vihich is from the to[g]into two equal Parts,

with a pair of Compafsesfthe middle whereof will hit upon[i6,]if it be not placed with fome abatement, for tlie rcafons

before meutiouedjaud you will find,that the fame widenefs of the Compafs which divided the o'^’ in the middle, and
to m.ad« a (ir«/rr and a Ufier S''- the fame widenefs(l fajjapplied from [^] towards the BriJge will in the firft Place"

from [ijproduce a 4' ' in .the next place [i] a 0^- and in the next after that [/ ] an as Line S fhews.
S----..

B
.^3''

-

.fonr/i-.r
^ ..Fi/'t'i-..

'\ /
^ ^ i i /'

1

But as .you cannot conveniently hear the Sound of that it being fo near the Britfge; tale the wide:
lien of t^^-’ from the to [s.] and you wiU find that the fame widenefs which makes a .f^'doth alfo
make an 8^ in '^e next place after it at [nq according to Line C.



i. «ppro«ches nearer to the Sr//<r.:Au<l tv what ha, been.fhewnj Tuppofe ^ou fee not onl^ (he reafon.Lut

iiccefsilv of isrcater and Lrfsfr SemUofJ^s. Our next bufincfs is to e?examine.

^ § lO. Greater MtdZe/sfr SEMITONES ar^e hi rh’ SCALEO/MUSIC.

T his depenJ, npon the Key in which a Song k fet, and upon the divifion of its .5'''i,Uo the«r/-„/cr and Lefur

3‘‘ andthe placing of thefe which determine whether theA'y. be//d/ or//.«y, as hath been fhcti.We will fiippofe

the to be in (r.

The Dia/onic Scale hath oiil v two places in each Octai e,{n which a Semitone takes place. One is inriHiigto the4'hhe other

in rlfiiig from thence to the S^ And thefe two Places are known by the A'ctcRr, as formerly (Itewn.Thefe two Sounds dciioird

Fit, are alwavs the Leficr Semitone from that degree which is next under them. So that from A to B flat, is a L./i/r

Semitone-, and between Bj'/at and B natural (which makes the difference of the Lej\er and Greater 3‘*)is(or ought to be)al -

wavs the Greater Semitone. 'Vhe like may be nnderflood of the higher Fa.

1 know that fome Authors place the Greater Semitone from .4 to Bflat, aiid the LejSer between B flat and B no-

U/.’ra/; but I adhere to the otlier Opinion, as the more rational to mv miderftanding.

Rjr this ;)on fee where the Greater mid le/’ser Semitonet take place in the Z)/.7/o«/c Scale. We will now^ caft our F.ypj^

npon them as they rife in the rAromfft/ci’according to the Example I gave you of it. In which the Greater and Le/'n

H./Z/C-Ao/ej foUow each other fuccefsivelv, and are denoted bv two Letters,/ for tj/irr, and
,5

- for Grrarer.

0 ^ ^

r- n
^ow, if we fhould remove this E xample a Semitone higher or low

‘ 1— 1
^ — ll .-er- the Leficr Semitones would fall in the places of the Greater-, and

contrarily the Greater in the places of the tefser-, which tranfpofition.is the chief caiife of
"
ihgfe little Oirsonane/i.

whidi oocafioned this Difeourfe.

Your beft way to avoid them,is, to fetyour Mii/'ic in tlie nfual and moft natural Arps of the Seale.
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§ 1 . rnw/smm//M'FIGVJRATE JbESCAJ^T

.

IGt'RATE Dfjeant ij that Therein Difcords are concerned as well as Concords. And, as we called Pluin Dtfr

-MW (in which was taught the Vfe of foncera'sjT/r Groiirit/ Woyk or Crrammcr of MuficaL Comjmfuiony^o^e
may properly name This, the Ornament or Rhetorical Part of For in this, are introduced all the

Varieties of Po/ws, Pu^e,, 'ijncopn or BinJ,ng>, Divertifv of .Mw;/ «ro, Intermixtures of difcording Sounds; or
.hat elfe Art and Fancjr can exhibit; which, as different Flowers and Figures, fet forth and adorn the Coop,,.
r/iuoa, whence It IS named Florid or f-'igurate Defcant .

/ § 2 . ^/ '/A' GREEK MOODS,/rmALATIKT TOMES

.

I \
* treat o? Figurau Dcjcant,\ mnft not omit to fsgt fomethtng concerning the Mootfs andxewj

Not fo much for any great ffe we have of them, as to let ^on know what is meant by "ud
.hat I might not appear fingnlar; for you fhafl fcarce. meet with any Author that has writ of M«yVc. but
von Wi.l read fomethiiig concerning them.

NW. .e mentioned in the firft Part of- this Treatife, were in reference to Awes, and Mcofpro
'

0 line, rhefe are concerning Tune.

/

V©
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’• That '»liicli the Grrciarts caljed Mode or Mood, ihe Latins teritfed Tone or TKno; The Dcfigii of either was, to

Che* ill wliat * Song was fet, and which Ke\s had affinity one with another. The tireeks difliiignifhed their

Moods by the names of their Proviiu.esi as /JenVi, Lydian, loriiek, Piry/rian, 8Cc. The Latins reduced theirs toeighi

plain Song Tunesjand thofe were fet in the Tenors Co called, becanfe it was the Holding Part to ahirh they

applied their Defcant. ,

Thefe Plain Songs did feldom exceed dhe Compafs of fix Notes or Degrees of Soiindjand tlicrefore Lt

and Fe (as 1 lnppo(c)wcre applied to the two lowefl, that each Degree might have a dlfluict Name; ollierwass,

four Names, as we no«' nfe, ndz. Mi, Fa, So/, La. had •been both more cafy, and more fnitable to ihe ancient

Scale, wliich confiflcd of Te/raciords or4l^’'t»o of whicli made np the Compafs of an Octaie.

From thefe fix Notes, Vt, Be, Mi, Fa, Sot, La, arofe three Properties of Singing; which they named B

^aadio,B mo//r, and Projterciant or natural B was - when they Snug Mi in fi; that Cl if (ihe Trworlbeing

then made of a fejuare Form thus, |~"| and fet at the beginning of the I.ines, as we now (et fome one

of tile other three' Clifs, B molle was when, they fling Fa in B. P ro£ercbanl was when their Vt was appli-

ed to a Co that tlieir fix Notes did not reach fo high as to touch S either _r'lat or natural. But in oiir

modern Muftc, we acj^nowledge no fiich thing as Projiercbant-, es'ery Song being of its own nature, either

flaf or fharj), ^iiA that determined(not by B' s flat or na/u ral , but) bv the trreater or Le/ser 3 being joi

tied next to the in which any Song is fet. , )

Thefe Moods or Tones had yet another diftinctioii; and tliat was .iutbent ic, or Plagal-Th'ts dependeil np

.

on disiding Uie Octave into its 5'^' and Authentir was when the ftood in the lower place, accord n'v



to -.he Harmoiiical Jivifioii of an Ocfiivf. Vlagal. was wlieii tlie .5'*'' pofscri tlie tipper place, according (o the

Arilliiretiral divifion thereof. '

r '

I
~j|

Volttmes have been wrot^'dfcpitt thbfe Mooc/s or To/;«, con

^lUmonital. ° °Ar,/bmei,raP. ^ cerning their jtfe. their titunb^j.SKli attire and affinity, one with ano
ti er; and vet the biifinefs left imperfect or obfetire, as to anj^ certafiiviRnle for regulating the A'y and
Vr of the though one of the greateft concerns of Uufical Con^ofi/Yon.

M?" .VorAj(npon this Subject) in his Introduction to Unfit- jtajr. l-hf -his Scholar making this Qnerv,
/.Vie JOM no general Rule to be gie-en for an Inftruction for keeping of the Kejl anfwers, No; for it muft pror
.eJ only of the judgment of the Co npofer; yet [tt^ith he) Me Church -men for keeping of their Keys han-e dennfed

eertatn Kotes co.^only called the e,^, T„aes, 8Cc. of which he only gives Examples, and fo leave., the Bnfinefs.
vnd no marvel they conld give no certaitr Rule fo long as thej took their fight from the Tea, o r; ih which
cafe U mnft of nec.fstty be left to the judgment of the Compofer or Singer of Defeane, .hnt Refs he
wtU apply to tt.Bn., according to the Method formerly deUvered in this Treatife. where 'we make the Bafs
t c o,.„d,non of the Harmony, upon which the folely depends; as alfo the.-other Keys which have
.mntiy there.th. thel.nfnief. is reduced to a certain Rule, both,plain and eafj (fee P. 2i. roncernin^ the

Pan. a. you wiU fee her^^Z yeT[hi
‘o "Pplj ttnder-Notes to an tipper

hereto belo
’

'
I

« * ole conduct of the Compofition, as to the A'tu. and middle Clofes

I '°rrr; ;"7 .. ..i- •• .i..«

..V .ki,« .h., ,rj“r' i’Y’ '"’T
"*

f w tch purpofe I have, contrived thisa Httlo Table; collected ont of fveh
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Viilfiors as number twelve Tortei or Turin aiifweraljle to the Grecian Aulbeitlir.?iui {'i\ Vlugal.

The f'irCl (.'oliimii fhews the Keys in the Scnle of Mufic, to-‘

which thofe Tones and Hoads are afsigiied. The fecond exprefs;

;es the order of tlie Authentic Tones: known bj their odd \iim

= bersi as l,3,.5,^Cc. 'the third fjoliimn contains the names of the

iirerian Authentic Hoods. I'he fourth fliewn the Thrgal T»ffCj;kno«'

always b^ their even ntimbersj as 2, -i., 6, fee. The laft or fifth

Column contains the names of the Grecian Plagal Moorfjidiftin i

igulfhed by the Particle 'Hypo.

where you may obferve, that B mi, is exempt from having anv

‘ one or Mootf afsi^iied to iti becaiife F r'a, makes an thereto.- 'Vel is Ccrome n A'/n» oV

ow mtrcli 111 life, eTpeciallv ni rompofed for Tuflriimeuts.

Blit, as \kc read ftran^e and sia rvell on s things of the various affections aiid difTcrent effects of the

(ri-^riitn wc may very probably conjecture that it proceeded rhieflv from their having Mrotfi of ddn

rercut itien(‘uro joined vitli liicm ; « liich, we find by ex perience, makes that vafl difference beticen I.iglit

ti’.d (jrave \f/:/Vr\ though both fet in the fame and confec|ueiitIv the fame Moot/ or

§ S. OfFlG-JJRATEMUSICm^aum/.

F IOTRATK r)efratri(asJ to]dynn)is that wherein Dy'cords arc concerned as wcIl(thongh not fo mnch)as fee

-cerrA.You have alrca.ly been tanglu the nfe of botll in Com£tj ition-, fhefe arc the Two^ Materials

'ifhich muCt ferve you for the raifing of all Structures in Figurate 'Hufic

.

Authentir. P/a^a/

.

h 1 Doric 2 Hyjfo- Doric

H s + Ffypo-P/^rr^ian

F ,5 Lyt/tan 6 Hypo-Lydian

a 7 Mi-y'o/yt/ian 8 Hypo-M i.To/yd/an

-A 9 y^o/ian JO Flyp u oita n

c 11 Ionic J2 Hypo-fovic.



To give von .Models et large, of all thore feveral Stritctiire.s, vere to write « great Volume not a

cnmptniiiu^t will be fufficieiit that I let yon fee the Fbrm of Figurate Drfca rit-, nwA that
1 give jott fome

fhort Exairples of fitch things as are of moft ufe; with, Inftrnctions (fo plain as I can) for ilieir Contrtvnnre

We will begin with fetting a B<ifi to- a Treble, we formerlj did widi making a Treble to a Bufi.

% ^.Hini'to fcra BASS to (tTREBLK.

I
s this von mnft reckon yon r re«eerA‘ from the Treble downwards as iu the other j^oii did from the E,y\

upward, which is but the fame thing in effect, for, a and are ftill the fame, whether jou
reckon t.kem upward or downward .

But, whereas in ^\rt{n Courtterpolnt,\ ordered the BaTs to move on,for the moft Part by leaps of a 3''

i O ’ ?tc.(whl(li indeed u the moiLtproper movement of the Bofi in that kind of Comj,o/il iort)here yon mnft
know, that in Figurate Defcartt, thofe Leaps are fretjaently cha.tged or broken into Degrees, as yon may
perrieve by this Example.

And therefore jpit may nfe either the one or the other,

as ocsafion fheH require .

Only take Notice that if(in thefe Breakings) the Parts Af:

T** ft.

-cst'd or Defcend, togetlicr by degrees, it mnft be either in
-Ui,., „„„„ l_, d.g„..,(,h., d,. r.

th
"*p

*

**T

'tiPt I the.ed of OjCoorC ,g,i„ri .v„„. y^r ih# reft f refer ^0”
. P„no,pI.. for..,l, d.Ii.,r.d i„ C^pofMo,, of P.,,.. a,.d if jo„r oh.noo .. h.U o,„



.

•
. sn

loll Solf YOti may Ic' B/i/s, during the time.paCs on from one Concord to nuother-.a^ Trotr

Ta*' iriV'''or‘the contrary. The fame may be under ftood of t!.,.Trra/c, yheii the fl,;Aholdy out a Xetc.

Alfo your Compontion vi!L be more neat, if you caiiKitfe

fome formalitjy in your B«/s, by imitating and aiirweniig the

Xolfs of the Trr4/r Hi fitch places as »ill ad'mlt 11

-Q^ yVe a ill no* fiippofe a TrrbU make by feme other perfon

fi. in wiping .... I.v

.

I>.rr... .f Q...n.ri..J giv" “ f?' ’ »'/'

<’f'

d

Bafs'

to a ij ijj n L u V ‘'Ll •
• •

treble. T ^

die S,/,s ftill aiifaering and imitatinR

.he T,c4,V.Cro near as the Rule! of CompoCition .ill permit)^

fometimes in the Oeinrf, as you fee ni moll Part of the ir

^ ,
Straiin*udromelimes'iiio,herdir.anc.s,.syo.i

obferve H.

L beginning of the fUd^iU nill keeping do,, to the Hides
^ ‘

cllieflv obferved. ihls is as much as T think iiecefsary for g
, p in Fijcuralf Dei'cittil.

• By this you may percieve ho* dlpret
e e of l!ie TrcA/r is. for the moft part

is from that of plain CoK;Ueryioi«/: For, in That, the natiira pa sag

.

^
1 r r thev be airy and regular,

oy Decrees, In this, you mi»y ufe ^hal Leaps vou p
ea e. o
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§ S. PARTSp(f/s//)/vff^>'Jb o/ff’ auf>d>r/\ ’

-
.

ARAIM, in Countfij)oint, ea.ch Part does ordinarily move aitliiii its own Sphere. In Figuraw Defuim, the Parts

. fretjueiitly mix and pal's through one another: Infomnch, that if there are two Trf6/<s, you fljall line
fometimes This, fometlme. That, above or below, as the following Ex ample fhe w s .

' •

The like may be underftood of the Inner Parts, .6r of the

I
Brf/irs, when the Compofition is defigned for two. Yet tliehigh:.

^eft Part for the time being is ftill to be reckoned the T,ri/r;

and the loweft Part, whatever it be,is(dnring that time)thc

to all the Parts that ftand above it .

r„ . r , , ,
,

Iti Co««/rrjnn>,/ I advifed j.on to join, i ^onr upper Parts

;
<“' " -“s'''

Ilrinrentsuhat Rule is not To Lc i i ,

' I
r in.

-pafs of the V i , r

‘ co--only moves according to the Tom.

ordering, and piling oV™!!!!.'-''-''.;'
^

.. the chnfing
are the jerj fame we delivered in plain that is to
avoid 8''*-

except in fnch places as

*rts into feveral Concor./s, as much as jioit can with conve

r..v. In two or three Parts .on are to avoid S"'*'

that is to

*ore Parts you are to difpofe thofe Par'
'

P^*“^ mentioned : In Konr or

^ ,
t^aii wiin conveiiiciicr

COIfSECUTIOI^ofP* ,

TTOI.D .vonPa,.2I.that Perfects of COMPOSITION.
1-iiot allowed in aH'o Pag.22.I n'ewcd'f'

^
or falling together, were

t»o or three
)
Parts. Here I will i

tier palsagev; not allowed in fcw(thal is -to lav, in
a.«. A.

r,„,.
^



b'l

firft concerning the Confecul ion of and 8'^*'

Thefe l»o are called ?erfrct Coneori/ii not onlv becanfe their Sound is more perfect (or more pcrferl

fixedjthaii that of the other Confonants xhich are rtihordinatc to them,- but alfo, becanfe thej arifc troir

die firft two Proportions that are found in Numbers, viz. an 8**'’ from DnjUi, and a 5
'''' from ifrifi.r/i/'tni.K’

»as fhewn /"'§' >5656!.

Now, as to the Oifallowance of their following one another of the fame kiudi>ou may obferve that

our Senfes are ftill dclighted with varietyri as our Sight, our Talte.^t-c. The sery fame is our Ear; for, no man

that hath fkill in Mu/'ic, can hear two perfect i5‘''*'or 8'^^*' between the fame Parts, rifing or falling together,

but his Ear will, be diCpleafed with tha laCt of tllcmi becanfe he expected in place thereof home

Other Coftcori/ ’
, ,

This Rearon a^aiufl the Co?ryfCufion- of 8'^^"' being admitted, »e vill proceed to the other

Difallowaiices; nl.irh, i. poll due examination, »e fliall find to arife from tile verjf fame conletjaetice

.

To nnderriaiid this better; >oii mufl know, Kirll* that every Dlfallowaiice ends cithet* in an 8 or

^ in a thefe 1 mean their Secondly, that a Difallowance is commonly canfed hj both the
.

Paris moving the fame way- Thirdly, that everv leap in Mu/:c implies a Tranfilioii by Degrees, from tLe

former to tlie latter Xofe^ bv 'ulurli the Leap is formed. Laftlv. that tliofe implicit Ii<'greus,(bjf-4‘cafon

both Parls^moving the famei way) do always produce a Ca^ecutum of i»o(if hot more) Perfects

fame kind.

To render this more clear, we

into Degrees, according to what I fhewe

will lake fome

d j}/i^ 32J33,Oi

of thofe Pafsages not allowed in/><ig.22 and break thcl.caps

break ing a Sole, as .yon fee in the next Examples .



Bj this YOU fee, if toch Parts move the fame way, one of them tj a Degree, the other by a I.eapjthat

I.eap(l fay)beiiig broke into Degrees, begets a Conj'rcii ion of two Perfects of tile fame kind:Aud where both

Parts r.eap he fame wav, if jon break thofe Leaps into Degrees, thofe Degrees, will canfe Three of the

fame Perfects. And this, Con.iiu 'ior- of 8'*"' and <5’'
* arifiug from thofe Degrees, is that which renders fnch

Pafsages iefs pleafiiig to the F.ar. and arc tliereupon named .

Thefe which [ have fhewn may fervefor your unde rl landing of the refti for they are all of the

fame nature, excepting One, which Vlf Morifj and others call billing an 8 **’' tbe Face', that is, when an

upper Part, meeting the Bars upon an S'^ -fkip's up into fome other Perfect Concord, thus:

. j _ „ ^ *nd have fhewai, that a Dirallonra rice is commonly canfed bj both Parts

- 1. B moving the fame wav; vet know, that ail Pafsages of that fort are not D [rallori'a ncfs-, for, you

^
y

*ill feld.om find a DifaiiotKinnce where the, TrrA/r moves but one Degree; except that wbicli

V". U -o " was fhkwn in the ftrft inftance of the late Examples, where the Treble falls by a Degree

,
From a b to tu 8 ' or ('pcrli-ips) where the Bafi fhall make an #»xtrava^aTit I<eap(as iF on purpo(e) to

,
meet the Treble in a 6^ or 8’ ’ In -aiijr other waj, I do not fee how a Dif'allo'ivance can happen, while

,

the Treb:e remoTCs but one Degree, though both Parts rife or fall ‘ togethc r. But if the TrebU or upper

kips, Thile the removes but one Degree,(the fame ^ou ma^ conclude it a Oifalio'ivancf •



*avs,
I will Rive \on Examples of both thefc *avs, tllat vou rn

joii will better percieve what is, an5 what is, not allowed.

a_y compare them bj ,yoiir Eje and Ear; and lo

if yon try the Sound ot tliofe two Ways with an

Inftrtwncnt.you will perciese that tliofe Pa fs ages where-,

in the Treble remotes but one Degree, are fmoolh and

natural; but in the Other where the Treble I.eaps.tlie

rees more
Pafsage is not fo pleafing to the Ear.

Tlie Reafou(as I coticieve) is this, that Leaps are the propef Movements of the Beyi, and Deg

nattiralto the Treble parl.<^as I have faid before in P/«-« CounUrpoi,,, : And therefore, fo long as both Parts

proceed in their natural Movements theffliy’s by Leaps and the Treble by Degrees ) the Cer/rru/mt, i. not fo

perceptible, becaufe it gives no offence to the Ear; for that which is proper and natural cannot be otf:

pleafing: But if you dlforder this natural Movement, by making the B<?/s move by a Degree, and

I.eap the fame way into a Te r/ece Cone.or,/ ,
the Confecution thereof p'refently begets a Difallo-ivanee.

But take notice, that molt of tliofe Fafsages we call Dij allovaneei, may be ufed in

2<*. Trr61r.(b^ng covei-ed by a higher Part) though. In the high,T‘
tiot^be allowa.

bleiAnd therefore when your Treble or higheft Part fhaU make a Leap,(which is fretj.tent in

^ .1 « - \ La. rwlTtll'
DieiAna tnerctore vncii voiir i rrou ur v

> xi *

chUf ...r, b.. ch., d,. r..j r„u, high*. F.r. (f~-

.nj of ohich there ceii be i,o deiiger, if the I.eap oc

^ „ j

The, ,o,. .... r.,..o,ber.h..be.l,r,..r.
... be r.f.r.d

the higheft part fkips to a
6'^' or 8’^' vtlule, the Bafr remove but one Degree

the fame way into a-d''' or S"'' And this is as much as I think necefsary concerning D<f» oiv
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§ y. Coj/rav!/igfI>^CGN^SECV'TI01iror'4t'‘"'^

I
Formerlv fhewed YonC;:;,;^ 45)thiee different Fourlbl, t'iz- a LfJ\t r, a (ir,a/fr, and a M/,/<//<• 4i''' named Dia\

Ifityon, ihich for diflinctioiiJ call a perfect •t'’’’ becaiife it arifes from the perfect dividing of an

ectaie into its .and <5*- as veil accordin>i to tlie Arilbmaical as th? Harmoniral nivi/'ion thereof.

Thefe+'‘'*‘ are fo necefsarj,(or rather iiiiavoldaLle) in Compe/ition, ih^i yo\i fliall fcarcely fee Two,

Three, or more Parts joined to anj B.;/., hut there will fre<^nentlj he one of them between feme two of

the upper Parts .

.\^ain. Three Parts ci^iuot .\fcend or Defcei-.d together by Degrees in Mtiflcal Co ’icu nee, hu I

there mnft(^of necefsltjr) be a CO’i/ecution of fo iranv 4 between fome two of the upper Parts.
^

Sow, if that Coni'eeution confift of different mixed one with another, it is very good: But if the

•4?*^ be cf the fame Lind, the Conj'ecut ion is n'ot^'o allowable. The Reafon
,
thereof is. that 4 are the Jt e =

feir.blances or Refoiiances of o'*’*’ as may be feetl'in This; that if y»n tranfpofe the Parts that fhew ^hofe

bv placing the Lower an Oclar,' higher, or fejfing the Higher nitOclove lower, thofc 4' ’ will be changed

into as ^on may fee iti the folljiwing Inftaiices.

The Notes tranfpofed are th.ofe of the Tenor in the firft In =

=ftance; which being placed an Octave higher, and fo made the Treble

or hieheft Part in^he feconf4nftance, caiifes three <5' inftead

of the former three 4
The queftlbri now is, whether tliefe three *' being of dif

-ferent Itinds, are not allowable in Compofitioii^lf thej arc allow

-ed, there is lefs doubt to be made of the 4*'*' thej being alfo dn

.tis

Ex.<



6,5

ferent.)Here is no Confrcution pf Perfects of the fame kind; for the middle d'‘'' is lmperfect:Neither is there

harfhneff or difso nance to the Ear, as I can percieve-And though Mf HorU^(m his Introduction ^ag. i6)xv\)\ o

:,her precife Compofers of former times, did not aUow a Perfect and an Imperfect to foEow immedtatelj one

the other; yet later Authors, .s *eU Writers ).s Compofers,do Loth ufe and approve it.See KirAcr, Ui his Mufur-.

-. a UniJerfalnJ>u^-62\.DcUrnUiu duaruu qu.nVruoi, .here he cites » 'erj exceUent Author.

u

:ri.;«ta o 5^-one after another, in disers places of a Madrigal. a ith m.tch Art and Elegance;and in the very

Leeinning of the fame, nfes four S’‘‘’ PcryccC and Imperfect one after another, as

^ ®
. As for m.y own opinion. I do not onl^ akoa the Conyceut.on of two

6’'-one of them being Imjicycct,(but being rightist taken)efteem 1. among

1 IP

the Elegances ot Figurate Difeani

Thi, I r,,. r„pp.rn.g .i™ •" i" t'’""

long,..

: yeet
,5''’- hold on.tiU the other Part removes to a b e ore It r. anges

an Imperfect as the next Example aiU fhew

T

rthi.

'foltbui, hut tbui, or tbui .

§ 8 . CONSECUTIONOf^
® •

wo rvrciyr 3‘‘-ca,i hardly fcUo* one the other, ahhont

rnbarmon.eal;,et in rifing L, degrees to "

illowablo; as in

.< 1 ,

Uie f - PreUe of the next Fx.mp,ie , .iii.h an Inner Par:

ai!l properly come in, as yon fee pi the ^ T.r



Bv this VOTI mav pcrcicve that RelaUon '.•ihur’nonirn

/

is rometimrs tlif-

pcnfcd s»ith;ahirh miin he left (tle^t after tiie F.ir)to the jiuiirrnctit nl’

oofer

.

ll e Corrp

l uo 3**' mav fallow one

aiioll.er in decrees, as follos^s: Ex.

\t'r
gii,

Jtre anfweruMe to |m
ir S**' and therefore may fo.lou oi’.e alio hcr, as voti may fee in Example f’oilosrii'sr

.tl

But ill

I. caps they »i

not do fo

» ell

Ltjur^ • arc like in nature to ^jnatir 3‘*'' and therefore the Co'i^'rculio}! of thci^^

is Iiafclc to M rm< ?ucal

.

you have aThort arcoiint Iio'* 3'®’‘antl f^*'ma\ follow each other ^^hcn they^

arc of the fame Lind. As for their rhanj^c from Gnater to L^ser, or t!:e contrarv, it is

fo tialiintl, that jroii cannot Afccnd 6r. Dcfreiul, either in 3'‘’or b'''' btit it mitfl be bv Frequenlh rhangingfrom
the Ip'.rr to the Grea.er or from the Grra.i r, to the LiJ\er .

No*, as to llieir Pafsage into other Ccncor.fy, the mofl natural is commonlnlj that which may he done w 1 !i ti:c Iral

remove •

Hence it 1, obferved. that the l oUr pafses more natnrallj into a s5''' a.id the into an rf'’' as it

tl.c fc.loiiijg Inftances is fhewn

Cttifrncc of (bf Grculcr ^ n-i r i* i i -• i
-~ '— Treie little remoscs bv a lone or Semitone, uo con

-nert or make fmootli the Air of the Muftc in pafs .

^ Ing from Comruf to fcvio r</i vil.iiii hy greater r6mn'

would often feem difjc.intcJ .



I

r Will now fpeak of a /•«,<(•; vliich is the prime Flower in Fi^urale Dr/cam
^

§ )0/' TUaA orFUGE

.

T his is fome Poinl(a, wc caR k)in Muyic coiififtiij^r of 4, .5, ff, or an^ number of Notes; be^rm by feme J'h.i

:p;lc Part, and then feconded bv a following Part, repeating the fame, or fuch like Notes; fometimes iyi the Uni

nn or Ocrts <•, l,n t more commonljf and better in a 4'*’ or d'** abose or below the leading Part.
> %

Next comes in a tl'ird Part, repeating ihc fame commonly in an OcJair or Unifon to the Part

then folIoNis the fourth Part, in rcfeitiLlaiicc to the fccoiid .

The fifth, and fixtli Part(if the Comprfition coufifl of fo manv)do follow or come in after the fame manner,

one after the other, the leadui,)^ Parts ftill fljin^ before ihofe that follow-, and from thence it has its naire

or F/i'^i’.Thc P'orm of it jon have in tlie fodo*in^ F.xamfle .



h'«

^'fo ikU Solire ibfl ^ou .re rot fo ftricilv obliged lo imitate the .Vo/A of tlie leadirg Part, but tliai you ^ra^

i-.l'e a long Snf iiiftead of a fliorl one or the Contrarv, ahen occaCioii fhall require. .f.l(o, \on may rife or fall a

or O either irftead of the other; ahich is often reqiiifite for better inaiiit.itiii'g llie .fir of the
’

§ 10
.^
M}fARSIN an,{

. THESIN.
L Onietimes the ?cint or moves per Ari'in and 77^^/;A’,(as :l is called;) that is vLerc l.iic rf(cs. in

w3 one Part, a fa. Is iii auollicn aud '.iLcule the coulrarvi vi:ich produces a plea!

it voti tr.av., fee m tl:is [iifLaiicc —

d

‘ll'jJL. ^
of the fo r:r.er . * $

irg ssrictyt A rigiire of

.f 11 /..I .f i/jr.V'^o f It ^011 l^avo

111 that »hi(h follows.

Ej-dmph '/ a Fuge per .frClii and rhel'in .

yon fee the Point ^rr and Tkrj'tn.^n near as I could contrive it in fo lllort an oiilj ,iy ‘he

*”^ '^°** P''®cirei_v exprcis the Pei/.’/; ahicli I note nnto yotx, as being better(of the twoyo injure .lie

’•onil. ihau the Air of die ,he defign of a Coirpofer being to pleafe^he Kar rather than to fatil fj the Kre.Pere

c;/;/ nexpre I bctli .ass in each Part but it is left to von r liberty nhetl.er you aiil have one Part maintaiti the



, A^U. ,Ar U0n. or -h.l .,l»r fhd iH..! f- >. I-"'.-'''
Point pir A

I,

of- his own fancY- />•„. Rfier/fd Tkrfiu. RftfrlrJ

Sometimes the Fair,/ is Rfinlrd,

or turned backward thus-.
'

it.becanfe the Dot will ft.nd upon jhe wrong fide o

5rWriti pc U^c m
12=0 -

P==
—H

But then it mnft be finh

I Point as has no Dci.eJ !<(lf

%Y^.r)OfJ)oiif>leFVGES. •

• r ,

.Le p.rts interchange b/ turns, in, fin hiritn.

Ometimes the Mt^ir begins with two'“^^more different Points, which th,

O Iter as they did in the \ntert,d Fuge ptr A,fin and rtfn

T-vo Poir./s moringtogftifr in Figr

is.f^li now fhew you the Method of forming One - :

Bv thefe Exuof/en ',ou fee what a Fiige

tTAVlS. made choice of f.tch Xt^s as io.i think lit for your write

tjLdelign to begin the Fiigi-

them down in that Part which yo.c,



ro
Thst-doiie. conflder »hich Part joii aill I'.a^e to follow iiexti aiul whether in a 4' '• or abo>e cr below

WiiiRT^^'Perhtps the latter end of the Fk^< -.Votei that >oH- ha%c Wrote down, maj agree thercwiil,. If uol, ^ou

mav add fiich other Sorn as ma;y agree with the following Part aT its eomiiig iti
•

jCeTtlTwrito down the Fuj^-Soies of that following Part; and add what other Som may be rcc^nifite for meetiiiy

of the third- Part, whtch^prcperlj) will come in npon the Odaie to the begining of the leading Part

Then carry on the third Part, bv adding fuch -Vo/rs as nj.ay meet the beginnitig qf the fotirth Part, asit comes

iti tipon an Oc/aT> to the beginning of the fecond Part. And, if yon riglltly concieve mv meaning, \ottr Scheme

will appear like the one that follows, according to the Platform of ottr firft Example of a fitiglc Fu^e.

Havltig done this, yon mav fill np the empty places with Con;

-.cords and Bitidings as yon think beft for carry ing on yonr Com

rpofltion; until you repeal the in one of thole Parts that

began it; which may be done either iu the fame, or iti any other

ATej; that will bel l mauit'ain the Air of the M/^yc; for good Air

is clncfly to be aimed at iu all AfiyVcrt/ Con^nj'iiion- Kni. this re:

r.peatiiig or' renewing of the F u,tif or Poi'atr, feems always more

"graccf^il »heii Incomes in after Tome ?auj> or jhich

means more notice is taken of it; as ot any Perfou that begins ,to fpeak. again, after fomc liulc time of •

The fame method I have fhe^ii iu four Parts, maj alfo' ferve jou whether the Parts be more or l£^s.

T
S IojQO/ Musrc Compcftiffor VOICES.

he great Orjiar'd, i„ ,Pe beginning of his Comfrndium of Mlfir, f^s, that, of all Sounds the Human Voice is
,

met, grateful, becaufe it holds the greateCl conformity to our Spirits Audi nodoubtUt i^ the beft M

/gY -
1

-
•

"N

f#—y



-f canipofed and expreficd in FetffcUon

.

' of all Mk/V'c, T hat ought to have the precedence ahich is defigncd to fing and found forth the Praife and gIo

rv of the Incomprchcnfitle t,'OU RCR, SOU L, F.SSESCR, iud A U THOR of all created Harmony.

Td^lhis intent. Hymns, Rfalms, An/bcms, Verfides,RrJ^onfarifs, Molen. %t.c. arc fct and fung in Hufic-.a’s alncl) iio man

is ignorant that frequents either the Churches or Cathedrals in RngUn./

of the forementioned, fomfe are compofed in Plain Cour. erjiomn others in Fi.K,UTa(e Drfcanl, »ith Roinis, Fuj'es,!syn

fo^rs, Mixtures of Dy<:or//s, &,r.. according to ahat ae have tanght in this Treatife .

In divine ufe, UufU claims a p relemiiience aboveaH the other Mathematical Sciences as being immediately em^

ployed in the higheft and iioblert office that can be performed by Men or Angels.

NeitJier.in its civil ufe, does it feem inferior to any of the reft, cither for Art or ExceUency. Whether ae ,

confider it in its Tbeorelic or Ma/hematic Part, ahich contemplates the Affections, Rations, and Proportions of Sound

with all their nice and curious concerns. Or in its Practic Part, ahich contrives, and difpofes thofe Sounds intofo

many beautiful and ftupendiou. varieties, and aU caufed by no more than three ConcorJs, and fome intervening

D^^cor,n. Or in its AcHnr or Mrcbanic Part, ahich bring, forth thofe Sounds, either by the excellent Modulation
,

of the Voice, or by the exquifite dexterity of the H.tid upon fome Inftrnment, thereby prefenting them to our

Ear and tinderfianding, mating fuch Imprefsions on our Minds and Spirits, as produce thofe ftrange.and adml-

rabl« Effects, recorded in Hiftory, and knoaii by Experience.

Any one of ahich three Parts of M/y-ic, confide.* 1 Itfelf, is a moft excellent Art or Science. But this

Is a Subject might become li belter Orator

.
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, r and civil delight of man. there are many different kinds; as

'of Vocal V«/Vf
,

(A -
~

F rs a d all other Floaeri of Fvfurate Mu/ic are moft frecjncnl Next, the Oy,:m.,uc or P., acth, Mu-.

r.,.l C--
-« !;• -"-i

i ye Vrlaftlj.C't'to’^t and f-t/e^rs.(of ahich more hereafter) are commonljr fet to Vords:The firfl.to fuch

„• are grave: the latter, to Words deftgned for Mirth r

g
aavminoi/iitiiigNOTES to ORD^ .

YTTHEM Ton co^pof. miu to wVrds.jour chief ende.ronr mull be. that jottr .Votes do appU exprels the Sinle.

'W .ndH..,our ef them, if th.v be Serious, let your MufCc be fuch a'.fo: If Lively. ;to.tr M,//o likewife mu ft be

l^
ruitabi; to them.Any p.faiou of Love, Sorrow, .^ug.til'h. and the like, are belt exprefs.d by C.ro,,.. NVrs and

i'-fisK/arvrt. Auger Courage, Revenge. 8Cc. recjuire a more Ttr.nuous or forcible movement. Cruelty. Delpatr. .Aug, ulh,

' „ay'b. evprefrby a Difcori-Mx never the l.fs mufl be brought off according to the Rules of Co.̂ .-Vco.y.

(
HighrAboy.,He.«u,Arc.nd..s likewife , their con^r-ies. Low. Deep. Hell. Defce.td, may be expr.fsed by the Ex =

:airple of the Hii:d; which, points upward when we fpeak. of die one, and downward wh.eii we mention the o'Jier

i!;» cor.trarj to which vrouldbe abTurd.

.You Hurt tlVo ht>€ m rtfpect to the Points oF jour Words, not ufing tny renrtrkable faufe or K^V, :

KNelrw^L ts " Lillie p-tre of poetry, lie verfe* ul-.ereof Rre free find enfy; between n fonnet nn*l tpi^^r.-ii

^ ^

il ere r Beirg Agrex.'ble- ScA-eml Compofert (
psrli'culflrly lie Ergliffi ^

lifiv'e mJid< fine, piece* of inufic

^ niufic to

I'tffei * from ore to e'gi't i**rt«. Tit preftiit Compofere commonly cull them Gleee, find generfill) comp

'•ro -ju PUtn Courlerpotctw *« irequirirg lefe Stuily *nd Knowleilge ihfin Fuge*.



lint

«iU '

ntil 'l'i® NVords com* to a full Point or Pariod. Neither m»y «nj hov florl focrer be inlerpolcd

.ihe middle oF a Werdi But. a Sigh is properly exprefsed hy a Crotcin or Quaver Rift.

- V.pFlly ;yo” ought not to •pplj' Feveral Salts, nor (indeed) anjr long Sate, to a fliort Sjll?tlc. nor a t

o^ri Sate, to a S)ilsl)le that is long. Neither'do I fancy the felting of manv Notes to an^ one SjllaUe,'

("eyrcpl in Songs of divifion, contrived mertlj to fhc» the executive Pari of a Voice)liut X aottld haie vgtir

Mti-'i'e to be fncli.that the Words majr be plainly tinderftood .
'

,

§ 1 ,5 . ] OfMUSIC ^/t/%ym//brJNSmm^

W F, -miift now fpcaL a little more of Mufic trade for In/iTurrer.ti.Jva w hirh. Points, Fiiges^ and all other

Figures oftefcailt are in no lcrs(if not in niore)nfe than in Vocal Mnfic.

Of this Lind, the chief ami iroft excellent, for Art and Contrivance, ere Facc.-V-i^ of G. +, and 3

Parts.!") Tn this fort of M^Vc the Coirpofer (not being confined to words) enplojs all his ^rt and insetnion

< fcltlv abont the bringing in and carrying on of FF,,{)r5 ,
according to the Method forirler.j' (hewit.

. ^

When he has tried all the ways that he thinks fit to be ufedihe take attother Point, and doei the like

with it: or elfe for variety, introduces Come Cbromatie Sous, with Bindings and Interirixlnres of /7;/W.;or, falls

into fome hght H.nnor like a or what elfe his fancj (had lead him to:bt.t ftiil oonol.^ling ' with^

fbtr.eihing which hath Art and Kxct.Iency in It- '

Of this fort there are manv Ccrpoliilions formerljr made in Knglatu/ by Ftr.,6a,eo, CtP^nttw.

^

ii(J di\*crs Ollier excellent j

Lii/i'. -nbiU, IViin/, O'"' (elm,III, ami many others. Alfo by M'"' ht Lock, anO

Men, Doctors ar.d Rkjrf-'clors lu :

(") F.vrc'i-s. cor.Iir, oF n vrricly of moviiner.U in .!,7ffrer> nain, fomnf ir.g in tl , iT^ <!i. 1)1 r' oF CorxcritiSj

Iii:t rnilier c.'^pr.jr jou 5 Flylc.



f kind of M^y-.ofthe morc ij lU pil;) is novs ninth neglected, bj rcafon of the frarcity. of Amliton •|.,l

' n.de^CunJ it:(or rotpofert that write it)th«ir Ears being better arcinainted and more delighted with hght Mnf.c .

'

the next indignity after a Farcy is a P-yrar!; which- feme derive from Pa./a.t in Ua/j; At firlt conlrised

for a grase and ftateljr manner of Dancing, (as moft Inflrnmental Ma/ic was. Fancies and Sjmphonies eNceptcdjbnt

row grown nptoa height of C'niiporition made only t6 delight the Ear.

A ruran,{he it of 2, 3, 4, -i, or Parts) tomraonlj confifts of th.rcc Siains;ca( h Strain to be played twice

pyMr. Now, asto anjr piece of Muj'ic that confifts of Strains, take the following Obfervations .

V;./Vr conrlndes in the Key of its Compofitioii; wKich is Itnowa bj the Bays, as hath been fhewTi.lhis/A’iy

has always other Keyi proper to it for middle f/c/cs.((ec F.2.^,24,) if yonr Par-an (or what eire)be ol three Strains^'

the flrfl Strain majr end in the Key of the Coirpofition, as the lal t docs; but the middle Strain 'muff- always

end in the Key of a ogiddle Clofe.

Sometimes the firft Strain ends in a middle Clofe; and then, the middle Strain mnft end in Come other

mlddle^lofe; for two Strains following immediately one another, ought not to end in the fsme"^ A'^’. The rea

r

foil thereof is obvious; to wit, the ending ftill in ^e fame Key\ doth reiterate the Air too Imnch; and different

endings pro'lnce more variety. Th.ereforc when there are bi.t two Strains, let the firft eiid in a middle (lofc

that both Strains may not end alike. .

'

Next in (oiirfe after a Paaian fo.lows a (i/i.'Artr,/, confifting of two, fomelimes of three Strains Concerning

tl.eir Endings, I refer yon to what was faid of a Pa-van. This (according to its name)is of a lofty and -frobc

mosement.The Meafnre of it, always a Trifca of three Minims to a Time.
^

An Aiiemartfl^o ca.Icd from the Country whence it came, as the former from GaUiayis always fet in Com

'1 Time like a Patwjn; but of a quicker and more airy moyeraenl.lt has commonly but two Strains,, and



/•<J

for* thfli-firft^ow>;ht to tnd in middle Key.
, er*

of Striim, e hich now pafs under the common name of Air«, jou lill

'rl’„." rath., of P.i.,.. or Tug.., hut not oon.inu.d, .. i.i F.n.j-M./i..

I

-
d not .nl.rg. n.j Cifooi.r. to thing, fo oo..o„, .. C.m„, S.r,U,i,, t>.,m Ito.

of .hirST.., 1 h... hno... ro„..ho£j . n..„r.l tp.n.f. .nd ra,f..o..d h.tring of .h.» -o.Jd ..1.

,h. lih.(h.ingnn...gh.,.h...gh th., h.d no. fo raoh Skill in M./t. .. to .hit. th.. do.n tn, hVr,

*. thU t.-p,.*.. ..nttot oonfin P.nrpl.. of .11 th.f. .hioh I gtt. ,o„ .o.onnt of, I ...tld

.d;ir. ,ou to proof,, fo.., of tfol. kind. J"» lik. k.ft, tnd .rit. th.. d,.„ tn Soot., on. P.rt

„„d.r .noth.,, ..-th. S.-Pl-. - f“ “ dd. »o.k:Th.t the; -J f-r.. J.n

,„t 1., ,h.. k. of fo.. of th. k.ft .ft...id fo.pof.,. of th. kind

Yon n..d not f..k For.ign Anthor., .fp.olJlj for I„r..=n:»t.! fo K.ti.nfin Opnnon,k.

i,,g .o„.l to ,h. Kogt;Yk if th.l .,» -

forts, of' 3, •*, d. .ltd 6 Part.,,."!, prop.rlj for Inftrum.nti, of .11 .ktch(.s lf.ld)P..o„i

the chief.



§ 1 . rourrrm//^j; CjLjSTOJS^.

i, , r., .,p,.r .I« f.no.a,g P.r. or P.r,. o.y. procifrl,

'h. f.m. d«,r... a.g'oo rifins or Wliog. .hiol, -or. .rpr.rs.d k, .h. Lo.d.og

P,rtr and becaufe il is lied to fo ftrict a Rtile, it is called a Canon.

Mazt. cf our. Country-men have been excellent in this kittd of Huf,c: b.tt uouoCthat I meet

Tilti'ihave publifhed any Inftructious for making a Canon..

M*- £/wp prcfefses fair, in the Title Page of his Book; and gives tis many Examples otey

xellent and intricate of diverfe forts; but not one M'ord of Tnf, ruction how to make fttch.

M’: Vorley in hh .ImroduCion to Mufic, 172. fays thus ( Canbn masj hr madr ,n any diftann

*
, . ,r. 11. 12.^ '

»• oibiTy but for, the

comfnbfndfd aidbin tbr rcacb <f tbe Voice, as tbe 3. 5. b. 7. ». y. .

Coapofifian of Cations no /rcneral 'Rule can hr X'-tcn, as ibal tfoitb
,
is jitiddrmed by yslam fip; t- "

c-fc,e I a, dl refer it to jour oavn Study to find out fucb Points as you /bail tbink fituft to befoloav.

zedi and h frame and mtikc them fii for jour Canon,
^

if, as Ml Vfor/rj, favs, no general Rule can be given, oitr Bnfinefs muft be to try «hat

ve can afford a Learner towards the making a Canon. I am the more inclined to offer J



l!:is little Efsay upon it.becaufe the Exercife thereof »ill mtich enshle you in sU other kind, of

; elperially »here any thing of Fu.k<- H concerned, of alnch, it is the Principal. And 1 »lll

direct yon in the fame Method ahich I did before in coirtriving a fir.gle Fw. that is, firft. to fet

dovni' your material' -Vo/ci; and then, put yoirr other Dcfcam to thofe .Vo/rs.
.

§ 2. CANpJSr of'twoFA'RTS.

W E vill for more eafe,. begin uith tao Partst'and I afir take the firft two .ycn/irean of a fonr.er

FW, to let you fee the manner of it. The Canon fhall be fet in the ,5''- above, and tllci

.1 . .L - a . . 1 r. (1 .1 . J.T.

our firft' fA
S'o/ci aillSo/n

ftand thus:

pleafe ahlch

may be do

In tit is Manner.

By •5'^ ' 8Cc. above or belo», is iinderftood the diftance of thcAtj

between the beginning Xo/es of either Part.

Having fet down jonr beginning A'o/cs, yoiir next Btifiiiefs is, to,

fill np that vacant fpace iii the - fecond Bar, with 'hat Drfc.tnt you

Now, feeing that tlie foUowing Part mnfl alCo fing the fame

ill a <5 above; it ne.cefsary foUows, that jou mi'ift move the faid

new Xous, to the upper Part; and apply new U^a^to Them^ nlfo:

and in th.is manner you are to proceed from Bar to^Bar; ftill^p:

plying new DcJ'cant to the laft removed Ne.ci.

In this manner you. may continue Two.Parts in^J

•One, to what length you pleafe. A fhort Example

may fuffice to let you fee the way of it . u
^ in ,br little .Ircic's over both Parts. Th< reft IS only

Take notice, that the Canon etuis- where you fee the 1
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^

10 make up the Conclufion, ai »e commonly do; ttiilcfs wo dcrigii the Parts to bc^iii over again, and fo

go round without ^a Conclufiotj. . , \

In the foregoing example the- following Part '^came in above the other Part: we will now take a

view of it coming in under the leading Part, after a Semibreiu' Riy'i. The method is the fame- only

ill, This, we m^ift remove the new added Decant downward, as before wc_ carried it tipward;ftiH

makivig ncy D^'car.t -to the laft removed Soles,

whether your following Part come iii after a .Sc

-mibreie or Minim Py/, more or Icfs, the method is tile

fame; as you maj fee in the next that follow's: Tii which,

the lower Part comes in after a Minim Re//.

Neither is there any more diffi

culty in fettliig your Canon a
2'^'

or *nj other diftancc cilhc:

above or below, than in thofe which

1 have already fhewij; as jou may fee by the next Example fet in a 2'*' above .
'

;

Oi
.J.J:is, I fuppofe is fufficiciit to let you fee, will,

how much eafe^beiug a litlle exercifed lu itjTwo

Parts in One may be carried oil, to' what Ici

or fhortiiefs joa plenfe.

Ex|:^

-U-Q—

o
L M J

J Lj-o—



Rx?^irple 1*.

§ 3. CANTON^ri>fveTA.B.TS.

WE nill now mJ<ke trial oF Three Parts in One. carried on by the fame Method. In which the

ifoKs of the leading Pari mnft be removed upward or downward, according as the following Paris

come in, either above or below the I.eading Part.

1 will let down the beginning Xoffs of each Part, as [ Formerly did of a,

fingle P'ltge, that joti maj fee the Platform thereof Example. 1

.

Tliat being done; the firfl Bitfinefs is, to fill up the fecond Bar of the!

Leading Part, with fome A'o/'r or Ao/rs that will agree with the Part which

coines iii next, and add the faid 'Sote or Sohi to each of the other Parts

as in Example 2. Then fill np^ the third Bar of the leading Part wi'h fome^

Sote, or KoU's whicli will agree with both the other Parts; ftill adding the faid
^

A'We or .Votes to the other Parts. And thus jon are to do from Bar to Bar.

But if yon percievb that yottr following Parts begin to run cottnler one

upon anotltcr by th.cfc additional .Votes; yon mnft then try fome other way^

- either by ptitting in a Re/t, or by altering the courfc or -Votes of the Leading.

Parf.and in this particular it is(as Ml.Moi/ej {aid)thal Canon is performed by plain flghtSfc

• jf yo„ would have yonr Canon go round; the

(i
— •

??rts/>/ 0/it

t'onclnfion mnft be oir.ilted-,and each Part mnft be

gill again, wl’cn it comes to that .Vote marked withtheitrci

over it,where the Canon endsAnd the Ry?s that are let at

the beginning,before the following Parts,mnft be left out.

And then the nfnal waj of writingit down,is onlj the



ZiW„ ».rk. I'"-

0-1 cr Part^ coirc in, «« foilo«s:
^ 3 Iba. Canon :hi- ««./ 4-

'

•s.

^HE f.me -Method might Ccrve for a C.,>:o„ in

i be accommodated to the following Part, altcn.

§ 4,.q()/-' CANON' VNISON.
^

. f i,«t i-

ii comts

rival W to Ca)., ri.e l.r vlittg Part mn(l

in; and to both Parts, ahm tj-nj ('ottnd



T
: SYNCOPATED orDm’/uo-CAWON.

HERE is another fort of’ f««on in Unifon,{\\ ahich the following Parti come in rijjon- a CrotebtU

or upona Mmim B.r/'i. one after another; and thii hind of Canon may he applied to anv

of {''•iin-/'unfi confifting of Simibrenti, or of Birtfi, if )Oii double the length of Defcant .N'o/Ji'.

I mIII firft fhew the »ay of it upon Sfmiirenei, moving by Def’reci.

The Fifinres fhew the Concorrfs of the i.eadv

-ing Part {o the Ground both Afeenditig and IJc:

-fcciiding.lf the firoi/i/a' confift nK Brents, (he letif^tli

of the Dcfcant \o/es mnft be doitbled.And this T ihii^h

may fnffice, to let you fee the order, of jotir Urfeam,

in thofe places where the Ground of Plain .V<n(^fhall

rife or fall by Degrees.

I will now let you fee how to order your

Ea

ryp
j-|

-•v

[J

36 5 3 6 5 3 6 o 5^5 3+ 5 34^5

Di/'car./ when the Ground moves by Lea_ps.

In which the movement of yonr Defcant mitft b

•fo meet' each ".Vo/c of the Gronnd in

following Kxanyilies

.

fron to 3'*' and. yonr leading Part jniift aE

3‘'’ both which are eafily effected, as you may fee by the



• A KflcV. Canon in Viufon ’(o « Ground.
Leading Part nUajs begins upon ..S''

\o each of the Gr.>W:A!Co a e"-and d ’

'fol .-

:loas trhc 3;* to meet the next XoM- of t!ie alien

it rifes one Degree,like ahat aas fheVu in the Exam.

:ple of Degrees.

I aill now fhew this Oino^ in plain .Y^/c.,that

von may better percieve,the .Sjn,co^«^/c»,aud Ifow the

Parts move from 3''-to 3‘‘- except where the Bafi removes

, ,

but one Degree, in which places they make a Leap to a

4:- You may alfo obferve, in the leading ParH.nd likewife

broke -into two CrofeifM, and one ol them fet an Oc/,,a( ower, o

Defcaut, and keeping the Parts within due Compafs

.

Canon in Vnifon

—IT \Vo will give

one Example

more in this

I way, upon lo

gcr Xous of the

|GrouTid;the Del

cant Xolfi beii

made ecjualto

them.



111 tliefo Syncupauil Canons you maj obfcrvc^ that Two of the Parts move up and down in an even

Mc-iftire; the other Part(by its coming in upon an odd J?y/)drives or breaks in between them.

§ 6 (^' CANON aNotcll!^bfrorL<ni)er.

C.m n,.., .1.0 ro.„„.,.a mp-m.,,.. L. (.. .s.. , ..t„oNi.a,. t.. c.s oil*. ,t.

fo. hi. r„««,r,io„ ..'.d .I'.if..,,.. i.. a... T,..,ir.,)Thi. a.p..,a. »po.,*r.sh„ ...a .h.p.fc »

Lc p’lvcii; except the helps formct^ly.



Self Hif^er. K:^anori a Note Lower- i'i

-when the Parts qonie in

Excimjjle

fi'Tone or Sole ninlcr each

:olhcr*as the next Example

fhcws;nia<lc bj onrfirflpro

ipofcclMcthodiWith feme

little referenceto li^ht.

Which may be Wrote in. one rin^;!c Part, and marked in

the following manner.

Canon a Sot-e- lover .

conic 111, as
. .y III!" T—T~^l ‘1 i~ Ml- Where Note, that the following .Parts'

.h. t.u.,i,.g P.r,. in r.v.r.l -Vj. -I'-l' “.f I- C™-. b, .h.

imol, .b.r- -IC" fb- 'b-

§7 (^'CANONR/l'ifigorFa//fito (TNblr.
j

;

^„BaKir.....b., .p C.™ -.hid. 'air... f-u. . n..., -.d,' d... u ip „po....i, ..d -j

X Ic Co»poM bj 'oi.F tirl'l Mnhod. o.ijj J»i' "“''l fiarlvb U to, tll.l it m.J ti. .pt
)

-that pnrpofe ,



(X.)

Canon tachB,j>ftion
Canon Fallin.i: a Sou each Ftpelilion . i

-

% -^OfUBTROGRADE CAJ^OWorCANONTtKCl'E ^BTHO.

.d'ffo b. s„.,8 sb ».-(.< i> i. -“•i)''’"

S
OME Crt.wii are made to be ;>ung

rl a Jii.fincfs of mn^h-IiUrl

P.„ ,„.„d .„d .„o.b„ »bicb r™ . *... . .be

,„c,. b.f..., o.,. b....' .1.0 of Joi.,8 i.. b... ,b., b.„,8 k., .. ..
,

C«.„.b.rhat alnch follows fhall ferve for an
Vwo, Parts, _b.>c /Part

forward, the other he«Wn, at Mhe
.
W

anaringit.g the Notes backward. The CompoftUon whcrcy

no more than that which follows .
'

.

'

. • ,o the end of the other in a retrogadc form,

- f “d/r ,... tool ”P-> "•

„po,. o,.,r...... .c.. r" •
-. o .f,„ ,ho Com )o..

von fee dra-n throttgn the middle
,

J 1 !P

re Parts to them if joti plcaft .icai c . '
/ ^

“•'I
, 1 J nr fniiff forward and backward (much • to

' There i. another wa,

^ f two X ...s, two ^

the’ fame effect
'j
wl’i^''

Kxarr.pl.c lhe'*s . • .

’



h.jramjslc .

Here j'ou lirt,\c two and tvo ’•^.ic!^as tlior imw ft.

2 Safy
/ •V* I

may be pUjed or (•..ng,:ts well backward a. forward, and wtill refemblr

a t.efson of two Strahts-.the firCl forward, .md the fecoitd St rain IkuL.

..ward, as tipou trial jo« wiU pcrclcso. B.it if yn.i, weld hast- one- IV.rt

to be f,mg backward, while tl'.e other fiiigs forward, joii mi. l/ then

turn o'tie of the TtvJ/o, and Ilkewifc, one of the at//»», thc coim

:tra1-Y way;- -and join them together, fo, that their two c.rds may Tr.tt

in Ae middle of the I.efsou; as jou fee itf ,
(he foil ow ing K warn

.

jrht. whether jou ring them backward or forward, or one Part for

..\lfo, two may fiig the one forward, the oti-er

„ like manner, -and the,, it is a Canon of four Parts' in two.

In the fame manner you may cempefe Six P. rls'in

Three, or Kighl Parts in Fonr,bj- adding two CoU>:t,r U -

.-.«c-n,or two Tc««rs,or bolh;^nd then joining tlicir-bi ds I. go

l.thcr, as wo did thofc Cribies and B.ysfj.
.

By wh.U has been fhewn, I fnppofc jon fee the waj of Ret rugraJe lUfeant. But I mult, -catUlon

to fet any .V.a. with, /acts after them, in this wy of RcCe V:. Kr/ro, beta.lfe the -/JoA, in tlioKc/ro, w.y

I- nd on die wrong fide of the SoU.. .\lfo, yon mnft be warv J.io*

•he RcTcrt or Rr/ni, tlicy hit upon the beginning iiiftcad of the latter Part of the .\ A' .

-.wad and . the other Part back’.vard

:

backward; *ajid other two, tiie fi.y’i
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S 9.{^)0r J)ESCAJSTT.
lion the Parts are I'o contrived, tlial the Trrllf may he made the1 is called Doulle Dt/ipnf «

B:t/-s the
'
.T «></.. I

tmprile hoth ittidcr one; as in the iicxV Exarr.pl

"HX.II MiV rt I i, I i> lUflV MIC- I T tVl f 01 4? y fJ U mHUC Ifie i>*V

ihe B:r/'s thc'.Tn//(. I will- ^Ivc JOTi the Example of H in Canufi’ per Arjin ^ Tlujin^ that (for_
M n n <

LrcAily). I maj^com

VohHe DijTcant or Canon per Arfin and xhefin .

,
This may feem a diff’icttll htifinefs to one that

Fis not very ready in his fijrhl, brtl*! fhall render it as

plain and eafy as I did the firft Examples of two Parts

I in One; for it may he performed hy the fame Method.

Only in this, yotif mnft invert the Notes as yoti place them iti the follovin^ Part: accomodating yonr Nc» Del'

it(Bar after Bar) to the Notes fo inverted; as yon may percieve in the next Example.

But )on mnft not itfc any d''’*‘iti this kind of Double Defcant, inilcfs in

Parvamn or Binding like a oifeord; hecanfe, ahen ‘you change the Parts, ma:

king That the Treble ahich h.efore aras the B<7/s(ahich is called thp Reply)

tliofe <5’^*'xill be changed into 4' '
,

,
The Canon begttn in Vnifon^ which m

the Bejilj is changed into an 8 ' But

the fame Method ferves in what dif;

rtance foever it be Tel .

Tb, R^pl]



8rf

^ to at.v OfO.tnd of Pl
• „ . ,o at.V OfO.t.td of P'l.in SofK confifting of Vf:'

. lo fpcak of. cannot be redrt-
-pu.vc rhe.n jen bow to • Cccpcfe a i

^

l«-6rr.« or Br^s «t>J
, n^hf. and therefore all \

can do, is .only

gi.c .bat help or afsiftanc. r am
.i.hon. dne pratfe for ht,

tVe will take (for Inftance_^ one of M. Kl.u,. tt: ‘
•

.

^
the PW .So«.<.inall

''
. - • . J tfial wliere von hate bxampi

•I..,. nnok of C.tnonf, P '•lilted IbJl. »ner
j ^

c'cccilcnt book oi i
o i : u ,t,o next is one. ^jT : i ... —

i

;he dlftances contained in an Oaa. t, o .
'

This. Virft joii are to confide r,

.. ... n I'n !• tlltlloi

Ic/

Q iM-

f

1—o 1

-It

—

LllgrHri,HUU rtiiw
j

--

,„the neat .V.ir of the XUUn .So,W.\M.eu jon has e found

dial .ill fit both thefo Occafions,Write them down and

Bar to Bar, ftlU fiUi«>g

fuel. Xotn as maj a^free, both .ith 'I'O

J-'-'

of tlio PA„« .Sot,., and ferve tlie tclo.mg

Part for the next of th^
"

The fame Method is to be obfeved thong.i no

p

^
]-/;—Si_

n ^

'

., —

f

r ^"T '
1 'o

I

1 — ^

''

cant Bar of the leading Part,»ilh

fnch .V<nri as may alio ferve

the following Part in reference

to . the next fucreoding .Vote of
, Men,on is sn

•be Plain Hor.f. thus, •
,p , ,, canon be fe! n.,

•'

pldn Plain Son^ be placel between, or above the other Parts. .\s alfo, . le V



% \\.,-.0/ C^TCH orllOVND. /

-T M.-ft ..ot omit other fort of Clulcn.u. more recjt.efl end common nfo (thn„Kh of Icfs dignitj) thm. all

Lthofe ,hich 1 ha,e mentioned, and i,, « c.vr^ or Some call it a ... or a C.mr

confiftinK of Periods. The Contrivance thereof is not intricate, for, if Jon compofe an, fhorl Strain

of three or fonr Parts (etti.-K <1'-'
of a Voice, and then pface o..e Par.

rtt the end of another

1,1 »hat order yon

ilt.d'e; fo as they

ai.vj make one

rontinncd 1 tine, yon

I'HYC fii ifhed a

C.nc/i .

C.'tf I'.Ti e Wor-N oF

• r.l nplv lo Ctrl, oti'i

t properly
r i

— a - -i

r: iPrty be Teen ii5 k lliourl « Tr per* roirpt-le*! by vlti ooellei.t

Here yon have the Parts as they, are

('ompofed; and next jon fhall have

them fcl one at the end of ano.-

:ther, with ) a .M«r4 directing a here

th.e follovring Parts arc to come

hi; as yon fee in the folloaing

Example

.

Coinpofer, .list when furu.lhe diffi-ri-rl Vi-nje may tt.,i 'jtltat-

m'’’ Henry Pnrceti



Inlullry. •

And IIJ* I ' delnerf.il in Iirirt^ a.l I'nci' Inftrnctions as 1 thought chiefly ucccf

for your Lears,iug of Puufia./ But it ref.s'ou your Part to put them in Prac =

-he- .-hout yhich.uotliug can he effected, lor, by Siugiug a Man is made a and by Con,

poftug be becomes a Corp,rrr.'lr rr..n.r .that brings Layer, aud^ Layer,:cc begets t! at A,e..=

^ il.icli iirprovci all -fWi aiul SCIENCES .

F INIS.


